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Ex~ellent Address ab. 
the Mineral Resources 
. ~ . 
· of Newfoundla 
Given by Mr. D. J. Davi~s in London Before Gov 
of the Imperial Mineral Resources Bureau 
,\ tlrirc.:s Gin·n h~· :llr. n. J>a\'ir~ most or 1tic dntn necessnry arc i:'I 
.I.I' .. B.S<-.• 1'.J.(' .. c !c.. lkforc my office in St. J ohn's nnd p:irtly sisters - Canada, A 
lhc ( :on~mors of the lmpcrinJ hccnuse most of our minernl nrcns South Africa. She bis 
\linrrnl llcrnur<'cs Hurrau June ' :md prospects nt the present time 1 satisfied with only a colaaur or IC> 
Ith. )!):!0. 
1
, arc in the possibility s tage, but if I in the v11rious pqpular Eacydo-
wc can ob tain the S)•mpathy and paedias describing her fop• and, 
·'"' Ch:1irm:1n . l:O·Opcratioa or this Bureau WC fish. Tho geography books'devotcl 
Gc11 1I. m::n, 
1 
hope thnt m:rn y o f our prospect~ I only n paragraph or tyto to this 
I hn\·c to c~ rr. o;:; my w:i rmc-:t I will be promo.te·d· in a short ti.me, ) ~and, which formed t~e founJ· 1 
1h.11~k~ to L.urd Morris. \'')Ur Vice· I r~o·m. the poss1b1ht)1 to the proon· at1on or our ~r~at Empire. I SU~· 
( t1111rman. ror thi"' opportunity o f b1ht ) clnss. pose the off1c1al and academic i 
:t •hlre~i·1~ you on the minc:-.tt ! Newfoundl:ind hns been rather classes or the /\\other Countr)' l 
1·e>-.!-ihilitil" o r Rrit:iin's oldest ill·u cd b)' the /\\other Coi:n try ·11 ha\•C regarded Nov,.foundl:tnd fo1
1 
< uh·.nv, - Nc~vroundl:rnJ . The ; the pnst :ind she has hl\d 10 s it I centuries. as a . fish shop far be· 
m:ikmg 1:p of 11'1:; a dc• r~·!:s h:is h:::n tight for decndes l istenin~ to nnd nenth their notice. 
1:itbcr 111 hi ll work , prtly hcc:rnsc ' reading about the glor;es anJ We arc in the unfortunate po~j.' 
. tion or being a badly advertisc1 
- - - - country situated quite clos::ly tc ~1...-049 .. ,~,_,•11~04119041•<>~<>••0.-.c>4I Cnnndn nnd the United States. the Former QoTernor Fn1nk n. Wlllta. or Akron, Oblo, wbo wu recent~ 
a nnml'd to 111"t'f'C!d Mr. Unrdlng n1 Unit~ IU:1te11 Senator. WUlla b a 
,l'A!"Sl::\ia:us .\~II l-'ltt:11arr TO ,\~U t' ltOlr ~Olt'rll Sl'l>.St:\'. o; best adve rtisers in the worh.I to 1 1 I 11ru01 lll'Dl trp:11Jlknu and 11 ulso a firm backer of Mr. BllJ'dlDa. TbJil 
~tca·r.r r .. S .\111 ... : I." 1111flfni: evrry Tue~dny nt JO 11.m. !ro m St. 
John'P, :'\rtrl. 10 :-;or1h ~y1lncy lltn·cl nnrl rcturnln~ from ~orth Syclnoy 
rllrrrt und rc1urnlni; fr?m ~orth Sydney to Sl. John's every Snturd11y 
cny. We hop: to get this defect ... DOW Portrait ol we SeOlltor. -
remedied very shortly. We have _ .. - __ ... _____ ---·' 
to·dR)' n few li,·e men. chier amo11t; . . I A 1 t 1 h r 1 d 1 ··- H 
. . greates t iron ore deposits in rhc work on the ore beds pro,.rcs~d .. om ta> c c: eer u negs an splendid ,;at on to ..... ".· were .....,. 
J.'frRt ('t:is!I Jln1111cni:-'r ncco111111n1lntln11 . ::.; huurs nt sc;i.. them 1s Lord Morns, who :ire bent I I . «> ~., 80ldltrly qunllUca or the mon I had by tbe Poles at Ml11111t. DOI' ,... An fll·•a l rt•Ullll t ri11 !•r KUllllO~r \•;wnlwn. world Th rrno)n r h B II nnd llt •he P .... "'"nt t th N Si•n-ii'r from :.tny 10 Jlt.,;cmhcr, ln•·htbh·c. on placing Newfoundland on the , · e ,;. ~-gr 0 1 c c J • • ''""" tmc e ova ' tho honor ancl pride to command." counter propotlab aullaal"*L 
nt ::.:tfJ 11.111. 
• f rr·f;.:ht :1h111111e111:1 10 ·1 . Jt'bn's, ~r1c1 .. l'lboutd 110 routed: t'nrqa· m:ip. men who are bent on advcr- l lsl11nd district has been worked I Scotia Company own about 83J/z l'oll)jl merely c:rlllclled Cll)" 
I 
hnr ~1:,';~:~::~~· o~ .. ~~11~~.~dr~~~·;, St. John's to nr1t• point tu Cnnuda or tis ing her big Iron Ore and Copp: r I very thoroughly by Professors nnd square miles and the Dominion MARY LOXNER LOS'f olrored notbl~ ID llle .. , .... CIC 
United Statl'rt. Ore deposits, and in a few )•cars s tudents from Princeton Univer· Iron and ~reel Company about SYz ' ·=~be~= ~ia:.~-=-
.-ctr furtbur tnrorruntlon 111iply, time, we hope. when we visit this! siry. A few p;irticularn and fig. square miles. HALIFAX. Sept. 14.-The rollowlnit terllUI upon wblda tbtJ WMJ4 
llAR\'t~\' .t ('O,. St..a11t~hlp JleJlArlntf'nt. II country that we will n~t h6\'o to ures conccrning.. 41i!s mine. thou1~n Many geologisrs have estimated cable rrom i:irk'• Island wu recelTC!d treaty." 
8L ,,., .. .._ :rn1. er .t'AR~l'JIAR .t fO~ I.TD., tell otherw'isc well informed peo· they are widely known, mi,.ht not the available commercial ore in "1ere to-di •Y· -redbo actioon1•r1 ~1"1 • -
i 
ll111U11x. N. S. I · . . ., , . .osner s report 11 tota o:o11 at 
- J1Jt1J9 to dtcll, rte, that we are not Canadians and be out of place in this address. these beds; Howley s cst1mnte Sliter Can. Captain and ere"· ar· I 
.o_o_o_o_o_IMl90_o_o_o_o_n_o_ that we are not fighting for a The red rocks of Bell lslnnd werc 1 rcnched a totnl Cl f 3,635,313,360 rtnd In ves1ol'11 boat al Grand Turk 
----- -· - - . • _ bare existence 11mong rhe Esquim· I used b>' sai lors for anchors nn\l tons. on fourteenth." No Mary Losner 11
1 MO~'TOOMERY. Ala.. 8epL -t.- ;A1"r .c aiiilllll9'~Z!!t:lfd ~ ~ • th A • c· I I ballast before the actual economic H. Kilhurn Scott of Lo d . lhlted In avallablo shipping records. Ito Windham, a while man. ,,..~ ~ ~ \P'"""..::'I'. ~ ii:if!!l 6!1i!!!J 6!fli!!l li1l!!J • aux in e retie ire e. n on in but. a Mnry Loxner 111 a new veMel and cd lattt nlitbl near Hartford ~
. . I I am sorry to hsve to state that \'Slue of the rocks were re:iliscd -- 1"09 estimated the ore on :he tmllcd from Lunenburg ror St. John'• boca11110 or rtlmarka be wu0 allepd ~ 
the Ocology of Newfoundland ha! ! when t.he nnture of the ore was Scotia property alone to total 652,· N01l., ll~st month to lo11d ror Darbadoe. bue made to a wblte womaa. 
:not been determined in detail. A• recognized the l?roperty was taken I soo,ooo tons and total recoverable 1 
• deal of geological work was ! up by Messrs. Butler o f Topsnil ore, deducting that Jost in pillars, .- --- ;; :::~~i<:l!!ll'-:t,~mplllhed by Mr. Andrew Mur· i a.nd sold by them to the No,•n Sc~· I fnults nnd pier zones to to tal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lii!!!f Jfi!l!f 11/i!f!if liil:!l llil!!I' 
;~ fJl' c.M.G .. our first geologica· I na Steel nn.d Con! Compnny 111 J 95,525,000 t<?ns. R .I c LI ~ •neyor, and after the death of 1893. T~e firs t ~evclop_ment work I Edwin E. Ellis of Birminghnm. eu FOSS ne 
i 
Mr. Murray the work was carried was cameo out 1mmedintcly anJ Alnbnnn. nt one t ime with th.: 
on by the late l\\r. Howley. For j in 1895 ~reparations were mnd:: for United St:ites Geological Survey The S. S. "ROSALIND" will sail rro1n St. John's at 
many years no geological worl( , l11rge shipments o r ore. In 189!! n saiu that' cla ims hod been tnken us one o'doc:k sharp, Saturday, September 18th. 
11 has bc::n done by the Govcrnmeni. ! portion ~r. the arens was sold tc far as 12 miles out from the shore All passengers for New York MUST sec the Docto1 in 
• but, during the pas t two years the Dominion Iron and Steel Co:n· J nnd thnt it is plnnned to opcrn!e person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Jf1 I some excellent work has been ar.· l pany. This Company acquired the ' workings of that lcngrh-.nllowing Passports are NOT necessary for British Subjects or 
\lX complished by the Reid Newfoµnrl · I lower ore bed, .'he No\'a Scot in : for workinp,s f ive miles long h\'. United States Citizens for either Halifax or New York· 
,\) .L Nl•~'l.111 .. S'T Sff A}> •·4S I land Natur11l Resources Dcp;irt· 1Compnny rcscn·in? for them:;ch:cs ; es timated the .ore at 3,2S0.000.000 No freight will be received after 11 a.m. Saturday. ~\:..i - • T n n Jf1 ment- this Department employi: the upper bed, which wns s uperior! tons. For passage rares, rrcight rates, etc., apply to 
l%l \ti many good geologists, who have to 11ny or the other scnms. The Edwin C. Echcl testified thnt in H & C J d \~ Prices range lrom m served their apprenticeship with sale included a s ubmarine nrca ol I Newfoundl:ind there were 3,500,· arvey o., ~t • 
/~ ~ the Un ired States and Canadi:m 3 sq~~ro miles adjo_ining the shore. , 000,000 tons of economically avail· Agents Red Cross Une. 
$1 50 f JI oo -- ~ Geological Surveys. Addi~ionnl subn~nrme n.rcns were nblc ore within a radius of live ~~) • Up fO tl''I• The prcdominnnt formation in ncqu1red from time to tune ns :he I (Contluucd on unco :S.) ~ ~ ~ lfsl!~·IF;Z!J ~ ~ ~~ /i.=. ~ ~ l~ Newfoundland is the Precambrian. _ _,, __ .,,._==,,_..,..,....,.. ..... ===m=""""========-==,..;,==-=-------------------------· 
}'\ ALSO ~ which is subdi\•ided in Huroni:in £.. 
t ,.,' Men's fell Dais ~ ~l:~~:~tii:n~ ~::a1A:e11rl:n~;~liet:~ u !'.d ~ some or the Pre·Cambrian rock! 
~}\ ~I o f the Penins ul:l or Avalon because lY it hns not been determined, 11S IN yet, to ~hich s ub-division of the ·~-- ~ Pre.Cambrian these rock~ rightly 6 u Navy, Gr<'Cll and BrO\Vll ~ belQJlg. I am told thnt the New· . 
~ foundland Pre-Cambrian resem· ~ti FROM bles, in many respects. the Can· m $4 00 $4•75 ndian Pre·Cambrian- thc greatest l'.\ • m I mineral·bcaring rormntion in [:~1 ll P t 0 ~I North America - .the rocks in 
" ~ whioh °''"' the gn:ot mi""•'· 6 
~l Hard Fell Dais 111 ~:~~~!:::::;:~;:!~::~~:·;~ (~ ~ log1cal formation which IS knowr 
· ~ to contain large mineral deposit~ ~~ J .& t SI in Canada and I know fr.om my 6 ,.,a 1 es u1 p«'S ~ experience covering many ye:srs a2 • ~) Government Anal}'St for the Do· u~ 511 75 up minion, that WC h'ave 11 great Vilt• ID~. 'le 1'J ie ty or metalliferous and non· ~ metalliferous ores occurring in t~h! 6 Island. · Even though the geological work don-e has not been by any 
means thorough and the prospect· 
. · Limited. coast, we m!gb', lay claim alrea~y 6 
., to befn1 a mining country. We 
,,,, fllll fill!JI fi1!!11,,,, fil1'.,;, fil!I_ lilll "'• poss4ss in Bell lslsnd one of tbt 
,. 
. ' MA¥0 ' S6 
Is constantly u~d by 





Spirit COMP ASSES 
Ir you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under· 
stand the working and the makiru; of these in· 
s:rumcnts. 
If you ge: your Spirit Compass from us ruu 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. -.... , 
. 
I 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
B A VIN G enjoyed t be confidence of opr ontport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we arc 
"doing b~~in<"ss as WS· 
u~l" at the old stand. 
Remember l\laundcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
258 Water SL 
: bitity and style com· 
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OFFlt~L D£BAffS 
~ M0 NDAY."July 12th, 1920.' 
HO:-J. MR. ANDERSON (Coallnued) 
SccllOQ. 75. When fotendlng to' opeB 
up lnnds for building sites, ·the Coun· 
ell should 11dvcnisc 1n o,·o city dally 
nc"·sp11pcr.s. 
Scc1ion 76. 'The Committee Itron&·' 
I)• recommended that arc ahould be; 
1akcm that " only the owners of Ibo 
freehold or the property on which Ibo 
improvcmcn11 arc made shall ,.; for 
said improvements and that oWftCra of 
adjoinin& propcny shall not ' be taxed 
directl)• for said Improvements;" 
Scctfon:i 78, 79 and 80. TbClc 
lions should apply only 10 DOW .at'i•t!f.·• >~ 
and not to okl strcelS Wticre 
ha\'C been p;iyiq t:IXe8 for,_,.. 
also 1h11t the words In 78 .. or 
1hcrc10 which ft..y bo ,bo_.11111 
s hould be also lmertocl In 11t;liil 
This will prevent' bllllcllq ~ 
hie Railway Station tlelal land. 
improvements made Mar the Qiltfil~W:·« 
House. for both places mentfoaocl ue 
on the same 11ree1. 
Section 00 (a). The Cofnmltffic bli 
prob:abty l'Cl:lstered b 1 obldelion t 16 
•his "prescribing the class or 'boclle" 
on th~ grounds that it may create re. 
s1ric1cd arc:is. 
ScC1ions I~ and 107. The cost of 
rcp:iirs or rencv.·:ils or these pipes 
should not be borne by the owner of 
the house, ns he should not be rcspon· 
siblc ror faully v.:ork .porCormcd by ·the 1 
Council's emplo)•ccs. 
Scc1ion 120. The turning ofr or 
water ror non-pn)'nlCnl or lnxcs. Thi 
migh1.mukc ·•he ·tc1111n1 suffer ror neg.' 
lcc1 of the landlord to pay his wees. 
Sc~1ion I JO. The o•·ncr of property 
shpuld not be compelled 10 p:ay half 
' lhc -cos• of the curb nnd guucr in ad· 
dilfon 10 halt the cost or the pavc-
m~n•. The former should be paid for 
:1lt0gc1hcr b)' the city. 
Section IJ2 (c). Sec note on Sec. 
tion 130. 
-Scc1ion 100. The Commiuee's re· 
commcnd:11ion as to this Section ( 161) 
in focmer Bill) •·as accepmt by thd 
Joint Cemmiuec of both Houses of the 
Logis la1urc. This m:ide it clear that 
the Section •·ill 11pply 10 acw s treets .. 
$T. JQHNS. 
... ~' 
· . ..c.c 
COLGATE & CO. 
Eeto6llelted zao•, 
Salea office: 137 McGill St., Montreal 
Maaufactory: Moatreal 
"80Lt: AC:t:ST •'OR CANADA ASI> NE\H'Ot:SULANlt ... 
. t • 
W, O. it. ~JIEPUt:KI>, ll~STJ{t:AJ.. 
~nl I Oc. In 1lom~ /or~ z • , _.;:::.:.:::::::::::=f"~ 
"'A Bo6. In "'c H-" 
41'¥"".,_ Wlittlcr • 
Made lit Canada, 
only or extensions of old streets. ' Why' ~ i hu this been changed back 11cain? ____ .;. ___ ;i;... _____________ .,.. ______________________ "="" ___ .._._,_ ____ _ 
HON. MR. ANOERSON:- 1 do not here on tehalf tlf the banb. "ec:tue 
mind so fa r :is the Government is .:on· 1hc b.1i1t..s nrc " ell nhlc lo look cftcr 
cctncd. I am not :iclvoc:ilinr, uny p•iint (<.'onUmaod on page I.) 
,5cctlon 185. Put "Suitable rcccp." must not be near dwcllioi; hcui:oc~ : 111 be asccrtllincd b)• nddini; 1ogc1hcr the 
tacles" for .. Metal water ti&hl co,·er- should 1\fmlt of yxt~Q>Sinn, nnd control ; nmoun1s s1:1nding on the books or the 
°"' ash cans. Why should an ash an s hould be had, if possible over C\'Cry 1 B:ink on the thirty. nrs1 dny or Dcccm· IM\ w.itcnl&ht? building in the immediate ncishbour- , bcr prccc;Jin~, :is rc1umcd 10 1hc Min· 
Section ·220. This quadruples the' hood; ii should be easy of ~cccss ad· istcr or Finoncc :tnd Custorns under ch..:' --------- .. - -- -- - - -
1
-o::o::o-_o::o-_o::o::o:'.:,..,.,.O::'"- a:C::o::o::o=o::o::o::o::cx:o:.;cr.oc:oa tax on mcn:handlsc In stock. jaccnt to the cattle market llnd r:iil· Consnlid:ucd Statutes, 3rd Series. un· - __ .... ..._. 
Sccdoa 2J8.. January 15th la too Wl)"S, a t;ood water supply is most illl· dcr the follo"·ini; heads in lhe Schedule w· e are He ad qua' rters 
earl1 for a new Council comlnc Into ponant. The 1b1111oir must include :ic· 10 s:iid 1'c1. nnmcl)' :- _ 
.... l:Ja January ·lat to complete Its commodalion ror lairini;. killini;. drC$S· ( I ) Curren• loans 10 lhc public. ~tCL January Jlst Is bellcr. The -inc, cooling, ins pcc1ion nr suspc:ted (~l Ciirrcn1 lo:ins 10 the Govern· ~ OJ·> 
:Goweftior In Coaacll la given only n·o nnimals and me:it, :ind various build· mcni. ~ , • -- F " - -
..... In which 10 dlullow lncn:ucs inp for the trc.11mcnt of the fee l, in- ( 4 ) Amount o r bills :ind nole:J Ull· ~ M ' d B s' Clothing 
lil laatlon. Thia docs not give Chi· 1cstlnes and blood1 The s laur,h1cr dcr discoun1. jj en s ~n 0"' !ii!!iii!=~n- or tbe Governor In Council much hoiasc proper ouch1 10 be sep:irn.tc (5J n cr osirs be:irini; in1ercs1. pay- ~µ1 Our Suits a.Ure macle' froni\Jall <':''~ ~ · . ,JSlllJ!iifjf ~ dale lo coasldcr auch increases. Make horn the rcst"of the building-and in able a ricr notice.  ~ II four weeks. no case should an Ab:iuoir be built (G) Deposits not be:irinc irucrcs1. Section 24J. The Secretary· Treas- near where people live. (7) Ocposils in S:wings B:ink De· 
D 
urer la civelt"too free a hand ln lasu- The ,best abnlloi.r that I have blown p:1r1mcnt. ~ wool fabrics-product of the 
.. 
Sale II Ug'ler at BalUax, N.S. 
TenRl'!I fer Cff P•ft'bff of Ille aadtrmtntloaed wUI ~ ft• 
eeh ed H iii ll! o"t'l9cl, DMa, oa Sept. ~ 19:90. • 
I O~F. LWHTF.IL 
Lrn~h, fl:. fHt. D~1141th. 20 fttl. Drplh of Hold, 7 fttf. 
GM~'i ton"- 841. ~,., ton!'. ;;o, rtnHbl nft, 6 Fr•t, Cl lncht'11. 
Dnur;ht fornard, 4 fttl. 1i1irhthl l10Urr. 7 ff'f't x :S (rrt dlamrter, 
Jlllt d \\Ith K-~~' Inch tnh•>1. fn1n1> 1•0\\rr- Of ton"• W11t1>r 
tnak- :!.00 gattom1. Strum Jnjtttor hollrr fl'f'd. S lr11m l'IJ)lhon 
hllJ;'t' \\All'r 1>jerlor. Hand J1UmJ1!1 blh:r n nlrr rjrrlor. Engine of 
~lt'nm winch IJ lut'h dbunrtu, """ Jo lnrh istrokl>. llull, 1Tood, 
In good ('(lndltlo,!lo J.c not lt'lf Jl ropelled. Hol1<l111g "inch Jn 
,ood c-on1UUon •. Smokr illack In fair «-ondlllon. Unlit h1 William" 
I; Co., llartmonth. . " 'Ill ClUTJ !00 Jlf l"SOllll Jn fine we111tier, nncr 
J:.O ha rough \\talhrr. 
Tho llChl-0r mny be seen nnd examined by pro><pecllvc Len· 
tlercrs on appll<:llllon to tho Senior Sup11ly untl Trnm11t0rl Officer. 
M .D. l'\o. G. l!nllfax. N.S .. from whom Porm11 of Teruler may, If 
dc~lrcd. ho obullned. Coples or the11e Porm!I mn)' nt110 ho pro· 
cured rrom tho Director or Contrncui. l\llllll:i Dc11nrlmcnl 
· Ottawa. l 
l' r lco quoted must bo for t he lli;hlor In Its present con· 
dllion and location. 
• All tenlleni should, If nt nil possible. ho mnrlc on the Form 
· provldetl, 11nd forwarded In an en•elopc, propclrly 11calecl, mark· 
. etl "Tender for l~lghlcr al Hallfnx, <lue Scplcmhcr :?:?, 1!120.", 
, and nddrcs11cd lo the Director o[ Contracts, Dermrtment Militia 
and Oefenco, Ollnwa, Ont. 
The 11ucces,tul tenderer wlll bo promplly pdvlaed of tho 
iicccptn lfce of hls tender and must make payment In full. nnd 
take posses Ion Of the l~lghter within 1ovcn d11y11 of i;uch adYlce. 
E.1ch tender must be Accompanied by I\ cerllJlcd Cl\CCIU_!I ror 
103 o[ l lll total nluo, made payable to the Receiver Oencral o[ 
Canada. as s ecurity dcro111t for the proper Culntmont or lho con-
tract. Theae ehe:iuea wtll be retarned to Lho ummecessful ten· 
darers. The cheque of the succeHful tent!erer will be retained· 
until the compteUoa of the contract, and wlll bo s ubject to tor· 
fellure In tlle event of tho contraclor•a deCaulL The rlgbt to re· 
Ject1 any or all.or th'l leaden la resernd. ' 
EUQEH~ FIHT, •a,J.r0 GeHnl, 
Dep1t1 JUaletu, -.WU. and Defentt. 
()UAwa, September 1, 10%0. 
H Pl0,11 
ln1 warrants of distress • • He should bulltin the Old Country Is in Bir!tcn- (8) Dcposhs by the Treasury p:iy. f.( 
rceelvc ln11ructi01t1 from the . .Council head. and • ·hen the question W:IS nblc on demand. ~ best English and American 
in each Individual cue. The Citizens' brought before the i uthori1ics •here I (0) Doposils b)' the Treasury P:IY· L Woollen Mills : and stand for 
Commlnco is especially insistent on they .said "Well you ' cnn build it, but able nr1cr notice. ~ 
this. It wn one of the chief reasons we will tell you where to build h. nnd Provided chat in 110 e:isc shAll the ta :oc iJ 
ror Its coming Into being. 11 is a long w:iy down the River." Now, pay:iblc by nny s uch Bank be ' more ; 
Section 2.f8. The Comml:.sion to Mr .. President, I am 'not ~oin& to OC· lhnn three lhousnnd dollars nnnually : 
collect arrears s hould not be rcmuncr· Cl!~> lhe lime or the House. bu~ ns
1 
I nnd pro\·idc& rurihcr •hat no bank 
: Section 249. This leaves It doubt.' ln~cntlon or the Govc,m n:cnl 10 l1nn~lc I Chy shall be linblc ror Ille ~!lid tax un- ! 
,,, rut ' as to • •hethcr tenants, who pay lhJS Charte r ~I an .early d;u c dnrin& 111 lhc Rftecmh dBy or February next 
the highest quality in 
and Boys' clothing. 
Men's 
Workmanship 011 every Suit 
Is up to the Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
+ :ilcd for collecting any UP-0 taxes. h:i\ c got 1hc nssur:incc 1hn1 h is 1.1e 1 hcreartcr Cl'lmmcncinc: business in the I 
I their taxes indirectly In the rent, nrc 1921, I readily consent, :;o far . I a~u :\tier one complete cnlcndnr year shall I not nlso liable for the Poll Ta.x of five concerned, 10 . support, :inrl assrn.1 m h:ii·c c lar scd from ihc dole or such . dollars. . any "'ay ross1blc nny1hin& 1ha1 will be commencement Section 2&1. This Tax or IWO I per •he rr.c:ins of kccrini; tl:c Co:nmission Th . I . I I >: ftl p • pants r rom cent. on fire ins urance premium:; h:is in power for n genera l election 111 the c point '11 5 1 10 m:t .c, r. re:ii-becn chugcd by 1hc Companies to end of the )'car. I "' isn. Mr. President, clcnt, I~ lhnt when you tnx b:mks .you Policy holders. lo be perfccll)' clear lhnt l was one of a rc going. too for. nnd 1. (urther ob1cc1, 
H Seclion 283. For the d111c sec nole the Commissioners that had 10 do with Mr. :resident, I OlllXlltlon by n cor-on Section 23!'1. tho orlgln1l charte r, nnd It woe not a pornuon. I c:tn rc:idily understand lhc 
· Section 229. Sec th:11 sanhary c11rts unanimous charter, bcc:iuse there urc Government or 11 country throui;h •he 
.?re legibly numbered. many scct:ons throughout 1ha1 :ire only M 1niSler of Finiuace, the Pri~ Minis· 
$20.00' to $60.00 
.A Suit. ' 
.1 
' I v.•lsh to draw the nuontion of the .a huge Joke; some acctions arc only •er or the l!xccutive, taxing pco_ple. but 
honourable gentlemen to -SC:ction 102. byc-lnwa, and why shoul.d WC h:ive in ~~~~r~:i~o~icfr~~~:~~n Is ·=:~:d ':~ !lj ... w n GOOB.IE IS JUST OPPOSITE 
person 10 s laughter cattle, the flesh of' an Act of Parliament bye-laws 10 guide corHnpOrNch.eSnlsRionl'·. T. McGRATH :- ls not . 
1 1 
Tit [ POST OFFICE, I02.- lt sh:ill not be lawful For any the Secre'111ry-Trcnsurer of 1"1!" Muni-
which is to be sold for lnln\an food, In clpal Council. tho Sollcllor. ' the Audit· 
nny building wi1hin 1hc oily limits un- or,•·the Medical Ontcor. and Sanitary legis latlon like that cft'cctlve cv~ry- feb%J.moa,wed.ait1tW'b',lJT i 
less 1hc same has been' authorized .ant: Supcniaor? _ v.:hcre ? ECCCF'O o:o::n=o.:a:o::o....-o=a::c:c:o::cx:o::o::a::xic:cc:cccx.::moac• 
npp-rovcd by the Counclr for the use I am cofna 10 inform tho House that ....//. - - --· 
and purpose or a slaughter hoasc qr I wish the bulJAln$ and housin' rcgu. 
a~uotr. Any person contravening the latlont In this Chancr ,10 be wiped ou1, 
provisions of this section ahall be llablO' ,and, I tell you wtly!· ft hu been sub· 
10 n nnc no• exceeding one · hundred miuCd 10 ccimmlttcc., bin not 10 com. 
dollar.s or in . default 10 Imprisonment 1ftittcca- of builders 11nd contractors, 
for a period not cxcccdinc three and many of the housing re.1ul11t.lons 
mobths. " arc only bye-law rccutntions. My 
Nqw, Mr. ' r lc3idcn1, I have cvcry re- friend, the Hon. Mr. Browning, has re-
spect fcsr 'anyone who goes Into a bual· fcncd 10 the acclions or taxation. ' /\3 
ncss of this kind ond Invests capital. he has pointed out, these require the 
I believe that we should have alau&hter crca1c11 scrutiny, but there Is one here, 
houses and that they should be well Mr. Prealdeat,• to which I want to call , 
manaced and well ccnilJlped and cltmn• the attention or ttie honourable ccntle· 
cd with a perfect ftow of water. 1 men ~.-BYery Bank dOtnc bual· 
Now what la an Aballolr-(French non In the tley, dc:ept the Newfou11d· 
abaurc to 1t11ugh1cr) 11 public slauchtcr land Savlnp Bitik1 1hall PllY to the 
house. The first abattoir were those of City 0n or before the ftftccnth day or 
P1rta, citabllillcd In 1818, on the re· 11'ebnaarJ In oacll , .. r a tax of ope. 
commendation of tfMI Cdmmlaalon ~ .._.lb of OIW·ptt'. eent. upon . lho 
JSH>. 1ln tbe conlftctfotl of an •bat-~ of ........ :Mi by tho lll8t 
IOlr earehal -~ mui be 9""1• IM Ott:~ die p.· :eoeilllllall 
•..: ·-~- .J·--··. -"61 •. ~- .... • ... _ -- .. _ - .. -- - .. -· -
Flshertn.en . and eoa:sters ! 
i•SUllAllel: 
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Arown's nnJ Pearson's Naut· 
icnl Alnrnnncs for 1920, 
$1.00 c:ich. 
lfopcr's Nnu1icnl Tables $5.75 
Constai Navigation & Notes 
on the use.: o r Charts, SI-45 
o Ncwlon 's Guide for Masters 
and Mates .... ... . U.20 
l?enJy Reckoner and Loi 
Book . •.•..•.•• •• 30c. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book . ••.•• . .• • •• 30c. 
Sheet Chnrts or Newround-
la11J nnJ Lnbrador. 
Gt"nernl Charts of Newfound· 
land. 
. (Continued troqt p:IRC ~ -~· 
miles of: Bell Island - bt'sides 
!his the~ ure bijlions of tons 
which are not economically avail· 
a~le at this time. In one deposi t 
alone in 1he Newfoundland dis: 
trict, he said, that the ore run!' 
thirty feet thick and coritaihs 
obout 00.000.~ tons to the square 
mite. 
During 1hc year 1919 n pnir of 
slope.s were completed at Bell 
Island, the construction of which 
means to the Novo Scoti11 Steel 
and Coal Company a permanent 
supply or'iron ore or enormous ex-
1ent. They arc now producing 
1200 tons or ore per day - with 
improved labour conditions this 
quantity can be much increaseJ . 
These workings are over two miles 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
time. 
Betts Cove 
This mine was opened in l 
and it was worked with 
activit)' for , ten yean d 
which period 130,682 tons or 
and regulus were shipped, 
2.450 tons or iron pyrites. 
~ ...  . . 
. , . 
Sp easy to clrqp Cigarette, 
Garrell Byrne. 
Bookseller atnd Stationer. 
ft: 1; I G.mnn. ••cd,l'tl,lYr 
' to the dip from the outcrop of the 
bed and the slopes are among the 
longest known, yet, the ore ex-
tends below thc;ir deepest point. 
was sus~nd~d on this +· 
1885 owing to the cavin& In or die 
mine bluff. It is thought the ore !__ r 
wos rar from being exhausted -' 0 IQ 
when tJie mine WIS Cldse\t 'do'trn ~Ye W~ted p~'I W!rk ~ bimatftircl 
Th • ·t· 11• · ~ ·,· h' h ' ga· • bein& .done. Tbe1fllOlt promlsanr .:•,;:::.c.:. ~--
·- - - - - .... --------• ... 06 , 
J.J. ST. JOHN ' 
,Lubricatiqg , 
01.L 1 
We have about 35 bds 




Jo:urabplU11-oll win HlllOH gTeuu 
~11.lns trom nny ltlnd of m1nerlal with· 
r.tit lnJurln~ It. APP17 a UtUc with a 
11,,.rn pll!:Ce of ·nannel. and rub gently 
until lhe stalm dlMppear. 
GENUIN~ ASPIRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS" 
Tablets without "B:iyer Cross" 
are not Aspirin at all 
Get genuine "Bayer Tablet• of 
At plr!D" :n a ~ea1er" packac•. 
plaloly marled 1t'fth tbe l&fety "Bai· 
er Cro11.'' 
Oenalne "Bayer Tablet• of .Uplrln" 
are oow ma4e In American b:r an 
American Company. No German 
Interest whllle•:>r .'11 rlgllta bellll 
purcbuecl from the United Sf.at.a 
Uo•e"'8lent. 
Du1Jac UM war. acid tmltatJoa 
were Mid u Aaplrla Jo pUl bosea pd 
nrlo111 0U1er coat.alnen. The "i&y-
er CrdH" la 7our only way of Inlow· 
Inc tlla( 7011 are getUDC pnulne 
A•pltl•, ,ro•.!d aate bJ m!lllou ror 
Headache, Neuralcta. ColcU.'Rbemuo-
t11m, Lumbaao, NeurlU1, and for PalD 
11eneratf1. 
Hudy Uta boHI o= 11 t.ableU-.llO 
larcer •lied "Bayer" pacupe can t>t._ 
bad "t dnac 1tor-. 
Alpfrln l1 tho trade markt (New-
foundland rect1tratloa No. 111), of 
Bayer Manufacture of Moaaceuoact: 
dt11er of Aallcyllcacldr 
The Ba11r Co., Inc., D. 8. A. 
During 1he past twenty-fou~ 
years the. blast rurnnces of the 
Novn Scotia & Dominion Com-
e otner OClhl ICS w IC v.. r II in . . • ,._ ... 
· · h' 8 ° a .1.._. ancanese prospects ·•• , ____ ..._..,, the most promise sn t 11, a)· w.:re C • • • • ..... _.. • 
Barton's 1 Pond, the Colcheste1. .o~cep~on Bay as that whu:h 111 I . • bcl llidU'fioiai 
M ' S W A Sh I A L't· situated at Brigus Head, South . Serfous--Alitf.Botalievil 1aS to 8tul9" lladala;~cti~ml 
sne. . . rm, oa '"!"· • Point. Some mining work has RI.At: .. - In Pet-ntd th• ornnlalns committee 
rle Bay. Whales B:ick. Kall s Bay. r d b r h d h- 1 .,....... --a Chamber or Commerce. 
Sanday Cove Island, Rabbitt's Arm a,rea y deeJ). iaecomp is e at t du! I LONDON Sept. 14 Ser101111 anti 
. . ~ p ace an n.-o schooners loa s ' • .- -Thimble Tickle, Seal Bay. A .. · ( b 400 ) , h' J BollheYllt rioting I• taking pl1ce ln cording to Mr. Howley's report! a out . tons • were s ippe Petrograd II l• declared In reporltl 
the most celebrated of all the r.broad sn the summer of 1917. I from that city receJ•ed In Berlin. iay1 
r . th L' ttle B:i sampled these cargoes and the de11patch to Exchange TeleKr&Ph Co. 
I 
~ae man can be baPP!' without a 
friend. nor be aure or him tilt 11e'a 
11nbappy.-Sootch Pronrb. 
panics in Sydney Harbour have 
been supplied and several millions 
or tons exponed in addition from 
an aren of about 1wo square m\!/.i 
of the ore field. The subm:trine 
holdings of 1he Scoth\ Company 
cover an area or 83!/i square mih:! 
nnd'o r the Dominion Company S!/i 
square miles- a total or 89 square 
miles and the same geol~g!c:il 
conditions are ,believed to extend 
over the greutt!r part of thC'ie 
o.re·gomg wa~ e s ·. > average manganese content ob· Sl:r o( Bol1he•lk commlHloner1 II ,l:c 
mine. Operations were begun sn . d b 36 1 u1erted have been drowned In the ,, ... ~!!l'!l"'-lf!IWl .. lllllMim!l1'•••1W••llilfliWil11iilJ tame wa.s a out per cent. • Augusl 1878. yet before the ent' , . ~ No•a and tbe re1t have been compell-
or the season (presumably ea:-1> to~k a few chunks from a vein II ed to •eek place11 of refuge. M ' ·1· T llell 
in December) some 10,00l' tons of Br1g~s Head, the same year and I 1 • II 1111 I 
. d d sh'pped to obtained 44.5 per cent of total JtaWm Workers See 'fhe .. , ..... " •• , ... , ore were raise an 1 • . 
Swansea. Between 1880 and 1885 manganese. 1 " ' N~ TC? Prqdµce More . . . · 
·Years Nova Scotia Dom. lroa Gl ,796 tons were shipped ' from the Mr. A. C, Hayes or Princeton RO~tE. Sept. 1~.-ltaly bu puted 
nreas. 
Company & '.iteel Co mine. From 1885 to 1892 . over visited Brigus H~. in 1912 and through crisis or metal workers move-
tons 40,000 tons of ore, regulus and in· he says that the best manganese ment. In commenting on slluallon 
1917 G0.735 653,600 gots of coppe·r are given in 'tb.: measured 4.5 feet t1'ic:k in1 a zone ne'lnpapen 110r : "Until lut Satur-
. day we were on edge of Bolahevlsm. 
19 18 76.767 639,300 Customs returns. This .mine was fifteen feet, and that manganeie That danger seems to be removed aisd 
1919 213,410 478.134 closed down about the same time is found in the oxidised state in leade... of worltmen have become her-
TotAI ~ as the oth~~ ~ ut~n~w ex.t~19,~;e ~era' b.eds .at ~ter's edge ' aid& or neceulty to produce more. Vie 
1917:..._71.J,975 tons. developm~r~ b.lng done11t Bog nttnganese and bog iron ore •hall aee whether they are ·~.le to ln-
l!HS-716,067 tons. '! Little. Bay and great things are Cit• are accumulating in the mars Ji tlce the~ rolloweni to do so. 
1919-691.944 tons, pected of it in the very near fut· lands on Conception Bay anJ 
practically an average of 700,000 dl'e. . black powdery manganese ores LllVOR IS DE4D 
tons per year. • Ben:t'81l the years 1880 and 1882 can be dredged froni some or th.: 1; 0 RTLAXD. Onicon, Sept H-T~e 
On tbe Mainland iabme4aatelJ the Soath West Arm Mine yielded lake bottoms. The serpdntine of auitement thnt tho liquor queBtlon 111 
adJ!ceat to Bell lsllad 01' Jilt. 400 tbnt of ore. Ralls Bay 240 1he West Coast contain chrome "n1 dead 111 tlnvery" and that t:1e 
fel; of Co:tC!'Pdoit Bay ••d MJ ~ uilo -bbitt•s Ann Mine ores llnd asbestos, and nearly 8CO preaen~ question Is one of law e:i-
~... . . . C1>rcement WDtl made here by Oovernor If "-"""~.> wldcb ,,,.. worked for only one tons of chrome ore containing fi fty Co ..,.. 1 Id t 1 A~ 1·1 ""'-;;;' v. uemcx:rat c pnis en a ~·"' • ma.~ ~' yielded 1260 tons of ore five per cent chromic oxide ha•;e dale 
t rm con· :averaafn1 twenty-eight per cent been exported from the Bluff He::d I 
NO COAL PROFIT i t'IMmi'1fe or cop~. There is a highly district. We have a most likely 
aPJ»lfllltlf, mineral'9ed section around Gull looking molybdenite prospect in I ~ n~ry cap- t-ond, • few miles inland from the the mica schists or Fleur-d~-Lys. l.ONDOx.' SepL 14-The most orrei<t-
f' lftd expert IU~ilion tc shores or Notre Dame Bay and • On the East Coast and on the Ing !net In the cool tlrlke llltuatloo la 
make ~em busy mmin~ centro:s local development company with South Coast around Placentia 11he bold condemnatlon or the miners' 
and incadentally to bnng ~ew- local capital are O""'rating in that Bay we have segregations of argon· bdemTanhd for as reduction In con,! ptrblce11
1 r r- . . . . y omaa pencer. one o e r foundla11d to the very ront locality at the present umc. tiferous golonas, some or whscn teader1. The miners orgu8 that enor-
rank as an exporter ?' iron o~e. Quite a deposit of native copper have been mined in past yea~. Onr : mous protui are being made by the 
Besides th~ haematite deposit! is found in Oderin Island, Pia· coal areas are being examined and owner1 but otnclat rtgurcs show th:it 
we have very big deposits of titan- e t' Bay. Some development developed imd the reports. so far, for tbe ciuar1er ending tut J uno only 
. · h w . c n ia . . ,,.. the areas 1how any pront. 1ferous magnetites on t e e,,t work has been done snd the opsn· are very favourable. \-rude pe:-
' 1 
We have on. 
large. stoak of 
hand a 




Union Publishing Co., 
Coast and sooner or later it may ion of mining enginers, who have roleum is being pumped at Par· , r-.. .a:.ll l.&.....r· sta...a 
become necessary for the smelters visited the Island from time to sons' Pond on the W-est Coasc. \ltJBAVI ......,., °" 
to ad~pt their furnaces for the time, is that it is well worthy of The operations' are bei:-ig cond'~1c:· Wl?\DSOR. SepL H- A resolution :t':Uttimimuiuuuusuuuu1u11uu1111nu1 
smelting or such ores. investigation. Another prospect ed by Mr. j . D. Henry. I behc\'e advocaunc the entrance of labor lnto 
In Newfoundland copper ore~ which I believe is now being in· that a small fin ery P,lnnt has bet:t 1 the polltlcal field w11 adnniety re-
, • I 
rnnk next in importance to iron vestigated is situated on the Is· in operation the~e for some t ime ported by t~e re11ol~tlons commluu 
ores both from the point of view tand~of Presque, Placentia Bay. :.nd it supplies illuminating an cf Tat 1.:.'.'terdady •La1eboulocn of the Conndlon 
C rouvB an r ongre111: 
of development nnd probable ex· So far I have only touched "n fuet· oils to the flshcr.nen of 1he ---' - ----
istence on n large scale. these areas where successful min· North and West Coasts. Besides AGJIESS POIS NED 
The locnliry or greatest develop- ing ha:s· afread'y been carried "on. crude petroleum we flave a trl!· 0 
· PARIS, Sept. 14-0octons who pro· 
ment in copper. mining is Notre We trave many otfier areas which mendous tonnage of oil shale formed an autoPIY on tbe body or 
Dame Bay on the East Coast. The may not hold forth at this time which may or may not be of com- Olive Thomu. American mov1ng pie.-
map in this Bay is black with f~ very much inducement to capital· mercial value. Most or the re· ture actttu. concluded Out her death 
simple properties which were taken is ts, but at the same t!me t~ey art! por1s that I have read of this shnle waa due to "poison through lntoxlco· 
· h · · tJon with n sublimate" alken occident· up and partly developed during t e decidedly worthy of investigation deposit are ravourable but no act· copp~r boom in the seventies anJ ~Y the Govern"!ent or some ot~cr ual distillation on a c.ommerci:tl anr. 
eighties- a time when it was n7· body., who is desirous or tapping scale has be'n done up to the the Development or what we are 
cessary to ship ejght and ten per new resources for our Empire. present time. We have big de· proud to call "Our Island Home." 
cerit hand-dr~ed ores in order to Around the shores of Concep· posits of gypsum, ll!ll'rble', lime- I have lived in Newfoundland 
ma~i a pro~t-a time ! hen t~e ti?n Bay we hJye a very bi& de· stone and slues. We have :ti· for the past nine years and I have ft 
pr.sent cheap concentrafion meJ~- p~it ~angan~e Ores partly car- ready shipped some barytes to the beeri'- aJf the time intimately asso· U 
ods for su(phide ores were n?t bona te and par~ly oxide. These foreign markets and we have ciated with the minerals of the 
available. Thousands upon thous- beds ' ue of lower Cambrian age, great indication or good commer· country. I 'have had long talks at 
and·s o.r to~ll ~ r copper ~re ~a~e ~~ ac~~rd.i'?,I t~ ~r. ·~al?, .~orm· ·ciat mica ~ccurnng around the my office in St. john's with almo.;t 
been ~hipp~d from' . the vat1~u• ~rly of Pr_1n~on, !~~ or1giqat coast or Newfoundt• nd. L~brador. every mining engineer and mining 
mi~~s irr this af~a ... 1:t p~st ye~r!. 'rc,a )pf t.l!ls ~llf~ ~at ~P· We . have a country wHhtn l~s prospector that has visited our 
but IJlOSt, if not all the mi~~ were proxitMtety 'fr~~ ~ to 30C than two thousand miles•Of Liver· shores and the' optnion of most, if 
closed d~wn ab~at the ~me f~~e ~qu,re' m!(es. Ve~y liftle ~or~ h!! pool whicfi is on tht: wtfote pra.:· not all of them, is that we have 
on accoant or a slUfi!P in the price ~een cto~e on t~IS ~i;posat. Sffr- tically and~vefope~. .rt posseues an i~land with gr~at possibilities.-
of copper, an~ in SOtne cases On ra~ce Sl'!'plcs have been an,~d the formation which IS known tC an ISiand that may yet become 
account of poor mine manage· at the Government t~tory be hi1hly miaeralised In North known not only u tlie land or cod 
ment. I have l(ere a few brief from time to time. Those from Amerf~ •nd any development btU also as the land of copper-
particutars of the mo•e ilftportattt TopS.ll'and Mamaels 11re:, na rut", C()f'tlpany -ltoatd. r aria sure, re- all island that may develop Into a 
mining locations in ~sc *S.y. very in grade, contahiing from ceive every consideration alhf heft> J~nd o'( hus~y miners to the extent 
Tiit ~Or The Union Mine 25. to 28 per cent total manganese. from the members of our Govern· that it Is to-day the land or sturdy 
















Dish Pans . 
Jamming Sldlletc. 
Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Tea · 
Outport enquiries given prompt attention, and 
orders filled carefully'. 
JOHN C~OUSTON, 
14().2 DUCKWORTB MREBT. 
P. 0. Box 1243. .,....... .. 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST.1 JOHN'S, 
The Evenlil• d ,Adv .. ocate know whether.coat in commercial quantities exists at the I ~ Grand Lake areas. Professor Dowling, during his recent 
The Eveniq Advocate. I The Weekly Adt'ocate. visit, strongly urged the Government to proceed with bor-
-------=----=-=•&._ __________ Ing at the Grand Lake areas, as there were indications of th~ 
lllUod by tbo Union Publilbin1 
Company, Limited. Proprieton, 
from their olllce. Daclnrcrtb 
Street, three doora Yest of tbe 
Snlo11 Buk,. 
lstence or a large deposit of coal in that area. 
• • • • • 
The Railroad Commission has reconunended an In-
crease in passenger and freight rates, and,t ls probable ap 
increa~ of one per ce"t·_per mile will be ~ed first 
railway fares. The recent big Increase f; Canadian ..,R,..a., .... .i111~ • .., 
roads of 40 per cent, proves that the einadlan GOvern01en ilD. W. MBWS ~ • MtGr 
R. HIBBS • • ~ llanapr (--J'o lherJ MID 811 On-> had to move to protect the pubHc Into,... 
_________ ___;;__ •...;__ ______ ....; can be expected In the wa~ o/ In~ 
Letten and other matter for publication aboald be addreued to Editor. is a cent per mile on first-class fares. 
All bulnesa communication• should be addreaed to the Union Six locomotives of the m 
Publiabio1 Company, Limited. ordered by the Commission, 
RUBSCRIPDON RATSS: January. Material for SO 
ly mail Tbt Bveatna MvocaC. to any part of Nnfoundland ud 
Cuad•, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet or America, SS.on vided, and the whole 
per year. third rotary plow w 
ne Weekly A•bocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada. 80 and will be in CO 
• cents per year; to tbo United States of America, SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15th, 1920. 
-- bour . Fine weatber prenlled at MartlH· 
At Grand Lake the Government has again resumed bam on Saturday, and aood proarw• ln lbe MU-control cont .. t, Hawker 
bor"ng for coal and there is every indication of the discovery I wu made with th• AJr Mtnlatry con1- new tor 5 mln•tH °" lb• · Sopwith 
• 
1 
• merolal air road aeroplane compe- maclllne wltb bl• uDda and feel otr 
of coal. Within a month the country will probably definitely l t1t1ou tor prtan amoanuq to. tb• controlL 
• • • • • 
.. 
d".\'httr•·· ~ .. I •· ..t ''·'' ,., .. .,,.: u .. 
k.'fu·., ul •• ;; ... u. , ... r .\ 1t11o., ..... 1.-r 
• • ~Oba l>an .. •lao 11 IWW lu .&lllM' 
• # , ; .. 
·TH.E 




is b11yi11g all ),inds of 
SHORE ·and 
~ 6l!S} e~ ~~Sf!)~~~~~ VETER• ~ • ~ FOR ~ School Books and Suppltes ; · 
~I -Syllabus 1920-21 ~ llAI.IFAX. Sept. z.-Tbe aeaHns tbe atorlea or ~ umat11N '" 
~• PRl)fARY ENGLISH: ~ 1tround11 or the Snuthttn Atlantic DlllODK the mOlt U1rl1Jlq the 111&1'11111 ·' Christmas Carol \\' hl<-h In forml'r ye:irA C'Alle1 110 m11ny hl•tnry or thlM pmluco lnchad•. In B"ilads of Br1·t1•sh Ht.story h11rd)' llOM Of .SO\'A Scotlll to them. but 1900 the &lward noi. Captain Ollbert ~ " ~ which fnr seven yeara hue called In " macle the plunttr trip, rollowe·J by an· Ii.· PRELIMINARY ENGLISH \'aln. wlll onei:\ •1t11ln have their cry lt re~pontletl to \\•hen to-clay the 99 ton uther trip ha 1102 la co1111111n1 with ~• Christmas Caro! ~I "rhooncr E1·11 June with her rom11!e- the Deatrke t. <'orkum. Tho !luettcd· t Richard of Lion Heart ment of 19 men 11nll-1 out nf Hollf:ix In;; yl':ar11 ~11111 tur:zcr 11umbeni .. m. Ballads of British History I lluroor. In 11<'e terru rtrmn no more barkh1~ on th<' .·onllll'rn rny11::c. oit 
~ lNTEMEDIAT ... , ENGLISH.. ~I ror n\·e monthll. muny Ul4 11t>v1·11 i:uln1t 11 cnu11lu of 111.'a· \l a:. I Thl• 1t<'h0tmcr hullt In l.11n,.nhur1t j 11 , • . • , . f A Book of English Prose ;:s fnurtc>en year.- ui;o. former ""hernmn I llon . The 11.1m1 ~ ot .thc llhh•·' "Ill be 1$ ~· 1 ntul ronlller. hn11 hc<'n In ll(lrt 1111 1111m· w.ill remetnhl'rcd hy locnl mariner .. ~9,~ GraBy'asrdElegy, Ode to Eton Colle;ge and the m mer nn•I hll'I bONl tltoroui;hlv CW('r· :u:.'~ ltwhact~, s 111•b ll;tllll!ll 11'1 .thl' follow· ~ ~ htUtl<'tl nnc1 nrwl~· 0111nt1.ed. Surpllc11I111 •· 0! 111 'l. llaltur.a: AJ:nc~. O. Don· Latin. Eutropius ~ rnr n yt11r'-1 vo»n1e 11re on bo:lrd. uhnt. SI. rlulr. llutuic)', Markluml, R~ JUNIOR ASSOCIATE ENGLISH•, 11nc•kt'tl nwny In ('vrrv o1·nll11hle llflll<'l'. ! \·111u11e llt'lle, laohel ~lay, ra ,k:iwa. ~\j I white nn lier tll'<'k" nine bnnltt fnr """ lllhla .It, Untie~ Powell, F..llth lt. D.'ll ~ Selections: Merchant 0 r Ven ice ~'In thr hunt 11rC' lo 114' "ecn. Af1PC'&lln1t I rom. \ olancla, E. ll. ~'. unln. Al fro Gt'r· ~;. Julius C:iesar j111.roni:ly tn the llf'Ort"m:in 11re tbt' nln"·l •nulr. t.ntoolm. ,F,h;o. Smtih amt Ida ~ lrrn we:ipon'! with whl<"h tla.• 11 ~alll !'ti. f'l11rlte. The tern ,(rhooner lllMu n. Ode on the Death or Duke of Wellington ~~ I nre (I) I~ hunte·I. ull clouhlo harrf'llt'•I Ctll li. r nn<t lr!p drtl noc JtO ln the re· 
t 
Addison's Essays :ind Talcs ~i · 1., h 1 .. t "'I I i::nlnr ~rnun :lic 11u1 1:1 llw I111t1un ON•1111, " .g~.. ENGLISH LITERATURE I - i:n111tP ummrr """ lonO irun I. ,., • • ., t ·:~ CWC'lt of th«'  are macle hy Pnrkt'r th( nro uro11111I tho .world to !\1;\\· ,,I'll· ~ . n r ... Id ,.. I , .. ht I • 1111111 11n1l hm·k tn xo~ll SC'otlu: cm her I " - ~ ' "°"·· o .... t'r t'n, , nnn .. 11ni t'.. ·~ , ...,_;:;.-~--•- - -~• ~ Richard i I. I w. w. Ore"nt'r, nf l.ondnn aml Dir· 110..cmcl trip 11he wt>nt nrouncl t 10 \\'oriel 111, .. ,. •• ,. ..... • • • ••• .. •• •• , • •• ' Quentin 9fcrward mln1thom. En11lancJ. • •::a('h 11un b ai::.aln but nnlKhed up 011 111.<' i:rnunll•• I '' .1111- 111 h •·• · •··· " "'": ,..,., .. r .. B k ~ th 1160 I of thC! South Atl11nllc. Thi" "hl11 nn· ~ ... 1 \ , .11. ;,11, 11 .. 11• , •• 111.u ~1,.. 1• Laureate oetry 00 WC::ner0:~.:c ~m !Mori' lhf' F.Ya Junt' ally met her l'n·I 1it tbo. hotatlK of tho -Ul l'll' I 1 .. 1111. "' •• (;i l.o• It• :J ,, , .. ~ A. A. PHYSICS: wtJJ prontld dlri<'t to llie irrouncbo. ~ernuarut white In tbc. 1\cwfuu111ll11nd· u• ;i!h::.,-.1 ·" .:1,1, .11 , " · h i· r 1.or I The Ontario High School Physic a whlr.b He bf!&wffll the Ut'i and :ltth l.arosiean trndo durl~i: the wnr. I """' rr ..... 11 11 ... , .. 1 "' ~11.111. 11 " " 
panllm or Jallltade, remalnlns: there Anothl'r •hip \\'hlcb m:idc tho trltl , .. : •·IJ 1'~ 1'11' 1"'1" ,. ;• · :.::. ' "" '" 
••UI tile latter part Of Janaary nr IM· around the world WM the Ida P.I. l•,ht· h• r:a· :heft !l,• b!utl t~·" m• .. or Feb"'*'1: u atated before. C'lorkt'; the El'l'll went Q.11 fllr "" tho I \\huh• nrf:cl . \\ .... " Jol.l'. 11111 II" 
llM of Non ScOlls -1111· 
shipment of 
VAC and!RED BAU. 
Rubber Boots. 
Fi~hcrmen ! Double wc:u: in each p:ilr. 
F. Smallwood, 
irJB. ........ for nn month11 Indian Ocean. I l"t1rdi111: IL )Jl,.11 111 .. · 11111 \\II• ""'· 
:WMD UMP .. 11 are 11lirbtt'<c R" t) Sh" _ ,.._ ..,....._ i!liilmWll to •la>" with them 1ve ess IP ~cc.al C°S.2~ co_·-;;! c~:.JJ [l)::f} rrJ::"';J CP.:211 (i:;f5J ~ lil!JI, 
:;::..;:":10~;1·u~: , Prove Success ~1\" FOR SALE ! ;• 1o U.. boala. IMY<' th11 . I 8 
moridq and retnrn In tht' · __ ~ 
, j l\:11ld11t'lur')" Pc rtcirmanrt' nf 'WO Ton t~I i 
Aboat tlle lrat nf F'ebrllllry th., nnat I \°1•11,t'l' .. .,11llA!ft>r nt S..n. , 
..... wltJ be land~ at MontMldl'n: I -- ~~ Surplus Supplies I In fOrmft' J•l'll t11eY Wt!rl' 110mf'Um$ti n rlll h rni;:lnr1>ri. lnrerc'.;INI Ill lh · .~f ~ baded at tlle Jl'llllll~n•I b l:1ncl11. An· hulldlt1A or rhNl\"111 11hlt"' h:&Yt' lll'l't• ~ --OF- \1 ~ lothff trip wllJ lwi madl' tn thl' unan11 vrr)• rnll<'h cnronrnitt'tl hy the 1uul11· 1 ~ 6" STEEi. PIPE \ or Aprtl. Thfl return trip wlll then !)(Ii 11blp .. Full111tt'r .. In her 1e:1 }(O'ni;: ~ returnl1ur tn Jlontt'\'ldM alinut thl' final ,f;tl'tory pcrronnnnt·o of tho ii°'1 ' " " ~ 3,, GAl.V. J>IPE ~ 
.n1mm .. nl'tld and lb(' 11chooner wlll pro· trlall. There '" not 0 rh•ct In tllhc I~ SMOKE STACK JltON. 1-Slh and 5-32nds. 
m Dl'-'IIS ~- --~o'Y Lid ~ ::~!1,:~11::(':, ~~ .. ~OYD S.·otlll 11ome·1 ;~e:~:~l~~~:l;.'°;~,~~N~lern ; eVCr}' thln1: I ~ Prices llelow To-<l:iy•s Landed Cost. m ~\ \,,ft g \.I I The l"e('(lrtl In former \·cnr11 wns :i. • ' ' J .Cannot Tho t1c.:i:11 w1111 urrnni::ed i1n ·1a rn 1rt\ . \l ~ ., • »J r.oo 11pal11; tho mrn ur 1i1e F.1•n June --- Al'I lit<' best re11ulta from electric wet.! aJ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Ltd i THE BOOKSELLERS ~ lnre hopeful, howe•er. that aftl'r thtlr GO tt lni; with Ute! l<'nst t'XpentU111rc or j h. ' • • 1 ion~ lmmnnll)• from dan~rr the 11eal11 l!me, lobar nnd matertnls. Where the »>\ 
•• "1 mo.y hn,.r ~t':itly lncrn~f'CI ond hope pl:it C!~ ~·ere olnccl ttntl on. tho)' woro 1 iiQ'f9 ~OS-~ i!S.:'23 0:.:7J!J iR,.::;J iJJ.2'!J ~ t:iif5} ~ii! ~ 5iJ!!J /if!l:l2 e:I!!J ~ ~ f!,?dJ (i"t~ ~~ ~ /!ii to b:ai: 4.000 or morf'. The 't'hOOn:.>r 1 BILIOUS headache --"• welded with a 11trnfl behind. nnd wherll I 1111 rommnnded hY f'11pt11ln Matthew 
1 
•IN... tho pl11te~ Wl'rC! lopped n weld WM _____ _ _______________ ..__...., _____ iiii...,li 
Ryan. a hunter of Ion~ uperlt n<-e. and IDID7. an expected enJOJ'• .,, .. on both 11tcle1 In 1ome cues n I 
who hM commanded man)' ve•11el11 In ment. ' WAtertJgbt. Joint 'll'H not required, llnd r====== ====== ===·==ui====-m - ,yeal'l! gone by. The other hunters are I Wh th nditi of th labor aml nJAter!lll were 1111Yed by n I 
all experience-I men: most of the boat en 8 CO OD 8 I t ystem of .. broken welding," Short I 
JlJST RECEIVED l111eer11men are maklnc their ftr11t trip, liver la neelected, bQiouaneaa , 1ength11 wero welded with Ullwelded I use I 1 with the exception or Edwar<I Coolen eeema to become chronic and 1111>nce1 between, .:lvlng o 11urrtclQntly I The nineteen men on the 11chooner are recurs every two or three 11toocl Joint for nll purposes except I 
'R!I rollow11: Captain Mlllthew Ryan of weeb with tevere a1ct head- lkcl'plng out water. Drltl11b ploneer·1 Lt.bby's ~vap. MILK 
1 :'llorlb Sydn~)'; Jet mote, c. o. Chrl•t· ache&• Ing work In elec:trtc "·t'ltllng I• eir· 1 Jj I 
.. Kl'nlll', oC Plctou; 3rd mato, J . O. ~ not set rtaht after thl9 from lbe 1uc~11ful demonlltratlon on I Ian. of Halifax: :nd mate, Dunrnn Mc· , 11ected to r~celYe a great tmpetu11 
Chri.t11n. of Proepect : Hunters: troubi. u4 en4 It itY utn• Dr. tho .. F'ull11gar ... and future metbocl11 to make 
1 l.onl1 Chrl!1tlnn Prospect; CharlCll F. Ch&M'• JCJ4Aer·~ PUJa to ...-0... of •hip con1trucllon are bound to be 
50 CASES . 
"COLUMBIA" Batteries, ,C'alnttt. Lunenbur1; Paul Chrls.Uan, tbe h•ltb ud actl9'1t7 of ta. UYW. • rodfca11y affec.r~d. • Halifax: , Howard llarnl•h and ~lino I CoMt.lpallon, . lncll...Uoo. ~ I It mny be 11dd~ that tbl1 Yolltel 111 
1 Harnl~h. Sheet Harbor; John Keep· ache, b•daob., bllloUD- u4 kJd• propJlled by a new &ype of Drtt!•b j 
1 tng. Dartmouth, cook: Boat 1teera· :,~h dt~~·:r =D ~.:.::= 1 oll engine from • illcb croat tblncs NO. 6 IGNITORS. men: Parker Cbrlallan, Prospect; padldnt. are conndently hoped. 
LAST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON · 
A'ITRACTIVE PRICES. 
Oeorrt Jfubley, St. Marprot'• Day; 
John P. Ma"er and John 0. Maller. l.J 1 I l -' . i._ _,,_, . ...... .. _,. ._.., 
ArgenUa, Nftd. : Clh•e M. Day, Pope'11 
llarbor, l.Amucl Murphy, N. W. Co•e. 
St. Manuct'11 D:ay; Edward 8. Coolen.
1 Upper l.'ro.pect: Oordon A. Ournt, 
Lunenburg; J . D. Brown, BrWgewater, 
~nbln boy. Franklin's Agencies, ltd. The fttUng out or 1hl1>1 tor the M>Utllern Haling watera wu a com· 
mon 1l&ht In Nova Scotia porlJI In tile 
·~!early 1u111 of the !Otb century ud 
\ 
Gerald 8. 'le, 
Water St.. St. John's, 
Distribatlq Alent. 
Tlie '""" IR the lllllt ra.1ult nr ha· 
man wl1dom. Actlnir upan llumnn PX• 
perlen« for lbe benent or the publld 
JobnM>n. 
Your Ice Cream 
• 
Libby, McNeill & .Libby 




50.000 FT. DRES.'-;F.{> 
DRESSED . 
Leqislative Council. 
(Continued rtom pnge 2.) 
their 01o1•n intercs111. It the Council 
w3nts 10 tax the banks, let them but 
why should :a public eorporation ' uk 
for such In formation' As is here? The 
Municlp:il Council owes S t,500,000. It 
the want to lncorpor:ate, let them ralk 
II lonn or SZ.000,000, pay otr the . GO\'• 
ernruent, 11nd then Incorporate the city. 
They slill owe the Government one ianJ 
:i half million. 
HON. Siil P. T. McGRATH:-Could 
)'OU give us some idea of the general 
fln3nci:1l condition as indicated by this 
Bill ? 
I llON. MR. ANDERSON :- That Is .& ·--~:-,,;..;~~---:ii~-,~-:::--r~~~~~ri~~~-~~~ very' ha rd jqb for me. .\ HON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:- Not Aab, Mia.a L. ClAPBOARO 
·.H.J. STABB & Co. 
! :" 
Tf MPLETON 'S 
- for-
I h·rrin~ ~ct Twine, 
Bark<'d and Whit<>. 
Lohstrr C:rns nnd 
Fitt illl{S. 
ROBERT l[MPLtTON, 
333 Waler Slruf, 
SI. John's 
A Poun~ of Deli~~t 
for you, I hope. Mam•. lln. Edward, Donel SL 
HON. MR. ANDERSON :-Ourlna A.dams. Mra. A. F., Victoria a. 
rhe last three years, bc1:2use I am safe Anderson. Jane, Duck~ Stl"ML 
in s:iying I know of many houses to· AndNlwa, Claude, HamlllOD St. 
day th:n are pa)•ing SIOO and S2nO that Atoern, M. c. · 
before lhc wu 1o1·crc not worth 525, so Andrewa. J. w.. , 
rh:it the owner of the house will have: AJidrewa. R. F. 
sorncrhing subst:anti3l to pay, nnd serve Andrews, lira. Cbarln 
hi111 jolly 1o1•cll right for puttin& up the 
rent:i so much. -Stodt -brokers on .Archlb31~. Mlaa ~r)' H. Atkins, Stanier. Water al 
m:ircins. Well the amount of m911c)• 
passing through these people's h11nds B 
must be enormous and if anyone is in Dalley. Wm .• c :o O. P. O. 
a pos ition to p3)' 11 decent t3x it is chill mackmore. Mra. Jacob 
i:l:iss of people. .COmmerci:il travel- Barnu, Mn. Wm.. Gower Btn,t... 
lers not domiciled in the Colony $20. Baird, E. P .. Cabot Street 
When I w11s In the Council under Hon. DallPy ~rs. Jo.mH, Pilot'• Hiil 
Ceor&c Shc:i 3~ Mayor, nn clfort was Dnllcy Albert, C,o O. P".'"b. 
m:ide 10 put n tnx of S200 on Com· Dai;ge, Ml'll. ?.I. J . (card), Clo Oen'I 
m~'TCi:t l Travelle rs :md I strenuously nell•ery. 
opP<JScJ It then as I oppoi;c $20 now. Bnrrett. Wm .. Cornwall Avenue. 
I shonlJ put on a r:ix to brini: the111 in, ll11rrett, Miu ~lary, Circular Road 
nor to l:cep 1hc111 our. bc<::ausc 11:c: need Darrell, J. A.' 
them. No1o1· I support this Hill or ch:ir· llald•·ln. L. 
u:r on the one conJition, that if 3 Com- Daile)'. J nme11. Pilot's Hill 
miss ion has ti,c:cn :ippointc:d 10 run the Railey, Mias 0 ., Dannerman St. 
city government u:itil the enJ p f the "4dcock, Geo.~. Adt!lalde St. 
yc:ir we s h:ill h:iv.: :in election and im· llarnc11. Jnmes. C!(o Ooneral Dollnry 
mediately after whether In Jnnuar)' o r M11ttorton, Pnt !ck J . 
fcbru:i ry it s hall be dc:ill wirh in n ll111ton. C'yrll, Bull~r Pl:il'o 
proper s pirit and go into the der:iils as llran11field. W. A .. Co 0 . P. O. 
11·c ha\·c a rich• 10. Under these con Dnlloy, Wm. 
~iJic>os I support the: second rciidin1t. llonnctt. Wm. J ., I.Imo Street 
There is ~no other mallet. and chat ls Belbln, llls11 It. w. 
Schedule B on PA&C 9J re Warrants Dl~hop. John, Clo Oen'l Delivery 
:ind Distress. Is the Council coing 10 Dh1hop. Mrs. Sarah ,Qeorgo'11 St. 
give plcn:iry po11·cr to rhe Secretary- Dl1ho1» Huch (card), Oeorge·11 St. 
Treasurer on his own res pons ibility 10 Bowen. Mims Florrie, 16-Hlll 
sell 1o1•hcn he: likes~ I s:iy no. tr the Drown, Mr11. Tboa .. II -- Street 
Council arc not prepared to take the Rurke. lllse S .. Darron Street. 
responsibllit)' upon themselves 10 give Drown, R. 8 . 
instruction:I 10 do SO, then I SllY CUI Drown, lllH 8 .. Le)farchaDl Jlo:ld 
Schedule B out. They mutt take tho Browa. Jilw n .. PleHant Street 
responsibility :11 a "' hole and not cive Brown, Miu o .. Flemmlos Stre11t 
it to one man. Drown. Edward, C'o Otb'll Dtllrery 
llON. SIR P. T. McGRATH:-Doos Douroe. R. B., ll're1hwarer Rd. 
the hon. acntleman know wh:at is tho Uoraey, M!Jla V .. Leke View. 
Is contained in a box of Hav- revenue now ? Baller. Jamea. c;o Oen'I Delivery 
..1a. • Gold f . HON. MR. ANDERSON:- Tbc estl· Baratoa. R. B. ~D 8 CR eathcr Choe- mate meauc Jor 193> It $345.0M. aad Bahe)', Lillian 
nd I bo~ I lb:all draw ftle ...._ or boa. pa- Bqdea. Alldrew. Mn .. P1ar:ade SL 
.......... ~ ................ pro. JhltMUe. lla11d 
Nithtf._.!lf}!M~'\rJ•IOlllGIQt~ .. ~ • ~ P .. Wood 8L 
....... =;:..":.~&.Clown SL 
~ Lab, H•tclahl«"" Htr~et 
~:·~t~~ JiU:." *AtiO Barb. llrL K .. Cabot St. 
w ilfte tile ton Dtlller, H. A. 
·~ .. ~..... IOr. '~ lharlle, Illa F .. Ccard), Williama St. 
nun. OIK 'P •• , MCQJtATH:-Tlllt 811tt. Wm.. o .. CHlral Sl. 
Is lllOat die '"wlldllila .,_, or mid· Duller, B. L. Carter's Intl 
Diaht. ...... ~ yawn ud Dar111tte. Miu E. M. '(card) 
pnes &he ap their dead.• I think It Bartlett. L., Bal•m St. 
11 time we lhoakt bury tbls blll. It 11 Bark:o. NIH K .• Wood's Ca.ndy Facto!'Y 
~. 
.... 
l>tmMJ. Kia Ault. ,,..,,.. RW 
De Verr, Oeorp. ea.. Plaee 
l>eHl'NUX. Xia OllY•. AllaD4&Je Rd. 
Delaney, Miu Mar)' • 
Dyke. J1111oa. Allan'• Square 
Uyke, Ml•• A.. NewtOWll Road. 
fllekloaon, Oeorire A. 
Doody, Miu MOna. Prine.'• SC. 
Dobbin, Wm., Soutb Side 
Dorin, Monsieur, Po111e Restronh 
Dunphy, l\11111 lfary. 
nunpby, lll111 Bride •• llolloway SL 
Dlllr, "Mlsa B .. (card) Flower Hill 
Duncan, Mra. Jame11. Pennyw~ll Rd. 
Ouggan. J crtamlab. Now Oower St. 
HiiiliW,a.. 
K~A.O. 
.. ...... Job 
Heacock, Mn. r .. Plluul St. 
Hewitt, SCepben. · AUa84&Je R4 
ll•leJ. Miii Vollet, New Oowf!r Ot. 
Hewell, 8. A .. Allalldal• Rd. 
Hlacock, MIH B .. Duekwortb SL 
Hickey, Wm .. J .. (late Salmonler) 
Hickey. P. F .. Bood St. 
Hl11COC'k, Ml11 llaud. Quten'• Road 
llollow:iy, &llu It. Klas'• Road 
Rowlett. n. J .. PreacoU flt. 
Jfol1Uen, Mrs. If.. Water St. 
E House, lllls1 ldn. Allandnle Road 
Ed'tr11rda. A. C' .. C'o O.P.O. Hobbs. Thomas. C'o Geo. Rumsey 
Enl'le. Mrs. M. s .. Clo J. T. Blua. H--. Mn. Capt.f ., :!t Spencer St. 
Post Olrlce. Hollow11y, MIH F.. 'o 0 . P. 0 . 
~vana, J ., Dr11tll'1 Square. Horan. Mn. i!ll. 
Earle, L., C!o O. P. o. Horwood, Mlns Ethe , LeMarcllant ltJ. 
Enna, Miss Alice (card). Bond St. Hnlland1, lll'll. M. D. E. • 
l':oclaf!d. lllu o., Ha"ey Road. Hodder, W. J ., Water St. 
t:dmond11. Winnie. Cochrane St. Hor wood, W. J .. l .eMcrcbant Rd. 
Elllott, i\rr1 .. Frethwater Road. Hopn, Mll11  lloriraret. (cord), Job SI. 
Eilts. i\lra. John, Co i\frs. Mary n ogen llopklo-4,Ml.cll Mary. C11bot Hot et I Oower StreeL nou11e. Stewart. <:'o O. P . o. 
Elli•. Tbomu. Water Street. Jluot. F. O .. c ;o O. P. 0 . 
ElU1, Mias i\f. s .. Lone'• Hill. lluuey, Wo1.- -
~lllott, Mlsa L.. Uucllworth St. Hunter. Stepren. Pino St . 
Ellla, Ml111 Mary (card) Church St., llutchlnr;a, Ml11a I..., c :o 0 . P. O. 
Edh1on. ~laa Brtde. W3ter St. Hunt, I. 
lllolt, Alla• II., Monlu1town. R03d. Hu111ey. Ml1a E .. l\lerrymeellng Rd. 
'EYOy, MIH Mary, Wate r Rt. J 
E«or•I. i\1111 H. J .. Ducllwortb St. J onl'll, John. ll11mllton Avenue 
t.:trord, i\111\11 Vollet. LeMarcbant rtd. Jones. i\111111 Ellza. C(o Oen' I Oellv" r Y 
., Junes. Arthur, Centrnl SI. 
••apn, )Ira. H~h. Freshwater Rd. J umaon. Thomaa Jo"ra'"· T~ .. t~ r. o. J (•nn1ni:11. Fr:ink 
l"aaoti. ~1\'11. "M~ f':hrtt Rm. J olr11aon. M181\ fi, Mofllbir P. Rd. 
FreDCb, A. A. ,. J ohnaon. S tetrhen R., C,o Qen'l De-
Flemmlns. Mra. ~ .. Her.own Ro:td. Uttry. 
•;,encb. Thoma~jo q. f . o. Johnston. lfn. J11mea. Oower St. 
•Fleet. Wth .. re,Aaywell Rd. Jal'kman. llfrti. B .. Stephan St. 
'French, w. J., iii Jobaaon. Jam~. l'tfrs .. Cochrane St. 
Fewer PW!r: Waler St. Wo~t. Jnne!I, Mrll. Cupt., Pennywell Rd. 
Ft11p:llrlck . Ma. F .. Oarrlaon Hill Jolinaton. ~e;..hlm 
Fttm>. J lllnca. cfO O. P: O. J11oe1. S'u111n &!rt. Darter's 11111 
Flt.z .. rald, Lo•f1'. (card}" Cook St. Jncltson. Arcblbald. Flower Hill 
Fowler, )1111 AJ1ci: C&bot St. '.raekman. lll119 M. 
.J~~ 
Nt'O • Job. llouoe It. 
llcDoMld. AreJdbald r 
Mc.~ea. lllra.. QaHD'• Koatl 
Mc-Dould Jobll A BNYlo•r. Kn.; Walin-• ..,...,. -
• • • t;tntlllOll. ·Wm. 
llcCoatt.ry, Mra. C'., Prescott Et. 
Ml'Carthy. Miu Mary, c ;o Tbot. Mc_I SHtOll, Mn. A.. (Reid.). C:0 0..1 
Carthy I DtllHr)'. 
llacl>onald --- I Smidt Mia F:. II. Kini'• Rd. 
M K .. , I Smith Ml• M1Dtal1, ' --Squre 
c ay, .. Ira. J ., nuckworth St. Sklll'l111to Ml B 
McDonald. Nellie, Na1tle'11 Hiii, c;a n. aa ·• Gower St. 
a p o Smith, PerclHI 
McOll.I • . I Smith, R. T .. Oower SC. 
vary, 0 .. Gower St S 1 h .,,_ M T • m t • -.trice, Lellarclaant Rd. 
c huaon, S. Alr1. (card), Atlantic Smith. P. 
A•enuo • ~ !Stone. Mra. O. L., Barail' Rd. 
Net('n, lira .. Parade St. SS~ockley, llrt .. Middle St. 
No•llle. Qua ort. Mra. Jam•. PH•rw•ll Rd. 
Scou, Oeor1e. New Gower St. 
Nicholle, i\10114'11, Oe<.rge'11 St. 
!l:lud, !Ura. F. D. I S!okn, Mrs. B., c ;o Oan1 o.llT•'7· 
Nethenbury, Jaclr, c ;o O. P . O. Snow. """ Lllllan, DuekworUt St. 
Norri•. Alise lludellne Ruttoo. Nrto.. Duckwortla BL 
SulllYDn, Jamel. 
Nnseworthy. E .. (Retd.), Lime St. 
l'\oseworthy. Allen. :\.lonkstown Rd. Squires. Mra. Joaepb, Nagle'• Hill 
No4ewortby, Jack. Catherine St. Sullivan. Miu llay, Gower SL 
Noflal. i\ll"s ll. llollowav St. ' Sqoltt1. Fred, C'o Oen'I Dellrerr 
Stu.kletlll. Jo8f'pb, LITlnptoae BL 
l\Oorman, Augu11tu1. i\lnDday p ,. R09d 
NorJnelJ. Elllth / T 
NoM1worth)', Mlsa ~- Tray, Mn. Dnld, Slcnal Hiil 
Norris. l.lzzle l rn rd). 1.cMorchnnt ml. Tiiton, J . A • 
o Tlnard. S11muel, Prescott St. 
Oaklo)'. Wm. Mrs., c o11•cr St Thl11lle. Matthew. Geor1e'a Bl. 
Ottkloy, Wm. Mr. .• l\lount Scio Ra.d Tlllt!y, '.\I .. ~o Oen'I DellHry 
O'Neil. (cardl Tipple, lira. A .. Damn Road 
O'Lt'ary, Michael • Thorno. Robert, Klckhllm'a Plat• 
O' Dwyer. nonnld, Young St. Toblo, Mlu SCella. D11ekwortla Ot. 
O' IA!ary, Frank Thorne. NIH F.lale, J.~rHhwater Rd 
O' llrlt n, Arthur Tobin. Mn. I • • Stepbeo'a Bl. • 
Oxford, Art Tbom11on. l\11•• ~. Balaam Rt. 
O•tnond, Augustua, Allundale Rd. Tobin, K. F .• C!o O. P. 0 . 
I' Thompson. Da•ld. Clo O. P. O. 
P:itrlrk Ne-II. Duckworth St. Thor~. Robert, c ;o 0 . P. O. 
Patereon, C. R. Tboruaa. Ml111 II .. WalM SL 
Par11ona, Capt. s .. Lonjf'a Hill TbomPfOn, lllaa Dorie. Bamea Rd. 
, 
Pllul, i\llsa Eibel (card), Queen'• Jt. Tboroe. lira. R.. Dackwortb St. 
Par11onM. OfOrf;e, Soµth Side Thompson. a.ti.. F ... Thtatre Hill I 
Chemists sinte JR2."t. 
the most remarkable cumplc I know Butler, J . B. 
of eovcmmenll le&Jsl:uion. It Is ftve nruco, w. 
Fowler, Wm. Natro Dame St. X 
• F•le:, Erne1r. C!o 'oen'I Dell.ery h'.ellowoy. Thon1111•, C!o O.P.O. 
1-'os, Ernest. Oower Street. Kenney, r>fl811 0 .. l~ -- St. 
Pendtr, Mhll! ll., C,o MIH .\ndrowa Tucker. llln e. V., Lone P. Rd. 1 
Phelnn. Leo J _, (card) Tulk. Miu E.. Duckworth St. 
SL John's. 
or six yc:in now since this question of Butlu. E. L. 
ll Municipal Ch:incr or reformc:I Munl-
dr:il Bin \VH first Under discuulon in 
the Lower House but innri:ibly when 
""' It cnrne to rhe point, some pretext or 
~ • ~i:cusc sulllccd 10 put it oll' for another 
, ~::: :-::- ) _ }. ye:ir. I hnve been consr:antly as :1 
\ ~ 1;,' ., U!M . ..._ jounf:ilist protesting 11g:ainst a Bill or 
. (, .. 
Canning, A. C. Dueiworth St. 
C:bancoy. 
0
llls11 n .. Ji'ro'lhwater Rd. 
<'lark. llls11 Annie, l.:ito Lower I. Cove 
C11 lpln, A. ll. 
C.ha>·tor, Jobo, Georcc'a St. 
Cb:ince)'. )41111 Noall, Pennywell RJ. 
Chafe, Cyril, C411at3nd. 
Clark. E. 
,• ~I ' Y '-tt.\ , "~ this c:ip:iciry of 390 sections being 
r 
, (~"' , . . ~f'~ -~ brought into the legislature in i1s 1:is1 
,,.1, "/ • ,.: ·~ ~ hours of a session, ond I submit now \ it is most unfair tor 11n institution c:ill- Chalke r. C. Q.. / ~\ T .I, • int itself .i dcliber11tlvc body in the last ,Cl:irk. Prod. llr1. Flnr•er Hill 
. n I ( 1 ' mo:11cn1 without h:ivinr. had oppormn- Clnrk. Mru. James. niverhoad 
I J J ~ ~ I ity . •o consid. er rhis Bill and pass ils Chaplin, lire. ~ho11. A., Oo"'or SI. .. _! .,.,,....... . I \':l f lOUS clauses. It is :I Bill that 3f. ('ooper. c. i .. C,o o. P. 0 . 
I \ . T . rects some mc:nbcrs o f the House very C'ook, l\llus Agnos. Cllbot St . 
comiidc:r:lbU'. and 1111 or us somc1o1•h:ll. Colllo11. Mrs. Fronk. Flowor Hill l\r A B Lehr None h!IVC h3d opponunity of discuss· Collins Mrs. Au11tln. 13 -- Street U • • • f ing ii, 3nd speaking for my:;clf I :am Connor11, John. W:iter St . 
1101 prcp:irc:d to 11kc a bill of this kinJ Crottlo, Mrs. Wm .. York St. 
ond llRrce to pu11in1t it throui:h wiihout Collln11. Ml"a I... ~I .. Cocbranl' St. 
7' h11vlng hiid opportunity of discussinr, it ( \ 10k. Frcttorlck. C'n 0 . P. O. 
•---~Dll!M::liill .. _IS!EM-- :ind maybe amend it. Fro:n a cursory C'OAdy, :\Its . C111herlno (cnfd) Bas removed to glance I htive been able 10 give it Corte)', MlllB 1.-:i.11e. W:iter St. 
Dentist 
seems 10 me the m:achinery is alto· Cro1111, Ur. 0 . B. S~rang'S Bld'g., I gethcr 100 cl11bor:11e. 1 do nor know Croll!'. F. J ., C!o oi:n'I Delivery 
'll:hy it should be ncccss:iry 10 h:ivc n ·Crocker, Jo11eph. Flo"fer Hill 329 Water Street bill of 390 sections 10 run the a l!':iirs Collins, Jobn, C~o Oeneral Df.'llvery 
ot the town ot St. john's, or why ll Crocker If. 3 doors west Of should not be cut do11·n to 11bou1 one Cole, Arch. Can y'1 St. 
third. Somebody HiJ 3 number of Coopt'r, lll1111 Fannlt. Water St. A.' Goodridge BC sections in rhc ch:irccr seem 10 be or Cmtdy. John. Newtown noad 
a ch:iracter that 1o1•ould be moro 11ppro· Cochrane. F. W. Sons. pricltely byo-la1o1•1 fhp( ~uld be m:id:: C~r. Ml• I ·£., Waiah'• Scl.UGT• 
by the Council, published in The Royal C.")'o111er. l\1~11;-•l. t .e!ilttebant Rct. 
G:izellc and obtain the force and cf- Coleman. George, Dond SL 
FQ'!'IM· E.f!'f· ,., • r Kearcey, llh111 l,uc)' , Quo~m·K Rnnd 
Fq_fd. ~~: f'r3J!klyn ,\fpn'le. Kcnnt'dy. lll1nch1i lcnrd) 
l-'µll11rton , ~y. {ca.rd) 1Connn. :\11811 B. 
0 Kt'll;, i\11111 lfary. C'o Mrs . J n:i. Kelly 
O_r11cc, Rlchu~. P!fot'a Rill J\clly, lllBS Alice, Pennywell fW. 
09r1~ad, Rf!ch. ~ St. Kennedy, Master P3lrlck 
Grant f:brlal)'. a· @tu. Ke:irlo>". R P .. C'o Oen'I Delivery 
Oardijer. ~ Riebel. C'o O. P. o. l;'cll1, Mra. P., CoJonlal SL 
19orland, Mias Efbel. Field SL. Klnlf, Harry 
Oardlnor. Robert, No•" Gower St. Kinsman. i\lundon. Field ~t. 
Orahal!'· Mr._, Qo!er 81. L 
1 
{l3UI, •tra. R,, fcaid)-, New Qo"y.•ar St. l..auronco, Mra. Tho11., Wnter St. 
I Gou I. i\lr11. Rlc!l!ml, Power St. , l.:awlor. Mrs. lf:irraret. 81. John Eaat Or~nslallo. Min ¥ .. \9aterford n . Rd.! fA!H e. R. H . Greenland, A .. C,o den'I Delivery I IA!:irntng, Min Claro, Flower Hill 
Cjreen, Ro~rt, P o• cr Streit l~J.fenurlt!r, Mr1. A. Power St. 
Orocory. ?ifrs11 C'atherlno l .<iwl1 Frederick. J.onl'• Hill 
Orecn. John, 1'1\eatre Htll I.Illy. Ml11 M. A .. 11 -- St. 
Olllam. i\11111 .Manie t,llty, Mla11 C .. Rennie Miii Rd. 
<ifff11n, l'nt, ~at~ flt. • lJttle, MIH l.eon&Td 
Brllrln. "'rho~:. e~61!11 ' Rosd Ll11daay, Ml111 F .• Circular R .. 
'
Qllllnrbatn: :r.~11. Spenc'er' St. Lodse. 11111 Jtrmle, Clo o. P. o. 
Gllit'r1er, 10aelt# ~ (fen•r b of!'fery LoYef, Cape., Clenient 
I Grl•l\bo. •llaa P .. Diets' SquaTe J.ouia cba'rlH, Soencer St. 
Gpod~110. J.tlait Nejlli! J.oClt, lira. Wm .. Water St. 
Coae. Arthur. Board T . Bulldln1 Luib, Jamu. Franklin Annife 
Ooodhuo, Miu Nellie, c :o Mn. 0 . Dar· J( 
.Tete. Marall, Jobn. New Oower Street 
0011, Lebnard' Martin, Oeorgo Mn .. &rter'a Hill 
: Cordon, D. s. ... dd J • ..,11 en~ ., 
1 Oirdlner, 111111 R&cllef, Rennie Mill •larch. Oeorge;10ow1r sl 
Road May11, MIH B,.atrlco, Pllol'1' Hill 
Qy~ue. ,f,,, .Potre~trHt •ta.yo, lllg,a Charlotte. Clo Oen' l Dellv. 
;D•W. Mr•. :-~• " , catt ... ·o 1Ju1 .~ Marun. W. A. · 
Peckham -- Cj1» Mn. Tboa. AIU· Turpin, i\ln. Wiii., rl•aant St. 
lry Tucker, Ed .. Ll•lnptone At. 
Pyc. Chcidey o .. c :o '.\flu Newhook Tucker, Mra. J , o. Atlllotlc AH. 
Potcre. Dr. J . L. Tucker. Ronald. Oeorpa St. 
Penney, Capt. (card) Taylor, Mni. Duncan. Water St. 
f'ennoy, Oeorge E.. C'o G. r . o. \' 
!'earl. lint. Wm., Williama St. Verge, Mias P., Oower St. 
l'ell)' , o. i\I., c 'o Gm'l De.U•ery Vatcber, i!llra. Andrew, Uayward• 
J>cnny, Mllll ~ellle. Prince of Wales A•onue. 
St. W 
W11l1b. Frank. RoblnROn'a Hill 
Watson. Charlie, Oower St. 
Wahh. John. Water St. 
Wolah, I'".. Na1tlo'11 Hiit 
Peddle. Albert, Clo Oeo'l DellYery 
Pea rcey, •1111 Nollie. Flower Hill 
Penn)·, i\11111 Miidred, New Oower St. 
Prince. Ml• f ~nab, c :o O. P. o. 
Pie rcey, C. 
Plko, Ml'll. Minnie, Cabot St. 
Pilgrim, Loul1. Gear St. 
J'lerco, Henry K., Cio Oen1 DtllYery 
Phllp0tt. Jane 1 
Piile, Wm .. Barter'• Hill 
Plckbam, A. 
1'hllllpe, !\Ira. Wm., Bond St. 
l'llle, Ml"!. Wm .. AllHdale Rd. 
Pldceon. R. M., Duckworth St. 
Porter, Miu Annie 
I rower. Michael. Sprlncdale St. • P10uchm11n, Miu Badie, Piiot'• Hill 
•Pottle. MIH L. {card) 
Power. Miu pray . 
Porter, )flu Saale, C!o Oen' l DellYerY 
Power, Ml11 .<nnJe. Lime St. 
Power. John· ( Banlrtns lolaater) 
Powers. Mlaa Jeule (card) 
Pftwera, Mn. E. 
R 
' ( 
Walters. illu A .. Nt!w Gower St. 
Wall. llfaa Emily, Dicks' Square 
Walsh. l\llu May (cardl, Clllford 81, 
Wol1b, Richard, Sebaatln• St. 
Walab, AquaUne, Clo 0 . P. 0. 
Wa.y, ll11a Dorothy, Do"IJ St. 
Walab, Jack. Clltrord 8t. 
Whalen, Wm. D .. c ;o O. P. O. 
Watts. C. 1\1., Spenc.r St. 
Wol1h. Ml111 Annie. LeMarclaant Rd 
r
\Vebbor, llr1.. Lo111 Poad Road 
Whoeler, lllaa Annie. H -- Bl. 
•Wells, Frank. late 8. 8. Pro9pero 
Weir, A., N•wtown R09d 
Wnco&t, Mia May 
Well•. Miu Minnie V., LeMarcba• 
Rood 
Weir, ll T .. Newtown Road 
Weatherbee, B. I 
-
If ' 'Mortin, Ronald, Frelbwator Rd. 
Holliday, W .. Long P. Road Marti• n- S S Rran. Mias L., Oqwer lft. 
• ....... rse. pencer t. Ryan, MlH 8., Alla• .... Rd. 
Webber, Arcb, Newtown Rd. 
Wlaflaa, 11111 J. M. 
Williama. Peter 
Wlllar. Mr. Betlee Rd. 
Hallett, Jame1 / Marcu, L. Dr. A. B. Lehr, feel of l:iw, like so m3ny more of the Curtis, ll~. R., S~ncor Slreet provisions con111lncd in Acts of Pnrlls- Cummlnp. Wm., Field gtrffl and mcncs which we h:a,·e been p:issint ·~ • Pleual!t St. , 
\!ere. If 1he bill had come in early in Churchill, Mtsa Hettie. Allandale 
1'he year I am sure members of this Culleton, Mia\ Bride, (card) 
House WC!.\lld have been clad to Jive Curran, Mlaa EHIO, Spencer St. 
the tin:c ncceu1ry tor Its consldcr:i- Cluelt. lte~lnAld If.., 'Sponcer St. 
.,.,..._,_O(jf • r d • Rnn. lllu Masste. N1w Gower SU 
.<J"t.J .... .,. °''. "'!"" c>frMt llelee, Jill• Kitty RJan, M. P . • 
Rd. l'famfftqn. .... ' >lereer, Miu D., Lete He.ut'a Cotltent Ra ki " 
""1ttt. R'!'fl*t JlkrcJr, Ml11 Stelfa, Duekworth St. n n, .. uu Flora. Oower BL ~1'1· 111~ ¥111t1lf, l>'!4!1ll'!'rtlt ~· ¥rtra. ~ )Jle~. J"l'f' 001rer Bt. Ryan, Miu Bride, Bell SL 
Wlalte, llr. ud Mn. a.. Jl'reabwater M 
lVllllama. .... 111111•. Quena• Road 
Wllaon. Mrs., Rlsnal Hill 
Wllll~ln, Cape., Bood SL Dentist 
(ht'r 28 J'e.nrs in Pra<'ti<'e In 
Newfoundland. 
ST. JOHN'S 
,,,,.. AVV KKTIMB •fl' 
l'Jt_. AIJVOCA'IS 
lion. We hsve alrc:idy passed an Act Currie, Allan 
providinc for the carryinc on ot Munl- Cllorclm. ~lb U •• Allandale Rd. 
cipal Government, p I think cfie pro- Cburchlll, Mis" Beulo, Allandale Rd. 
per courso- to adopt would be to eon· D 
tlnue, t";t Comml)';" for another six Darcey, MIN H., Clo~ Jamtt Mad· 
'\'~ 
Jf•~: '!lf1!· R.. ~ft'• ?:.at. ' Merchant, Mlea A., Cjo JamH Baird Ryan, Mra. Mlcbael, Flaa St. 
r'tan1foM; :"111111 M"adse (cara>. Sfonlta· Mercer, Cyrlt, Lime St. Rendell. llra. 11&1'1 B;. late Jl'oto 
town Road. Mercer, loaepb, Lltne St. Reid, lllM lfary, late Db Bulla Arm 
Hackett. MJ11 llebel. late Roberta' reer: Wm., C'j0 q .. ,. n....H- Reid, MIA Manr. c :o loba Bray 
_. k .- ·-1 Reid. Miu lemma, Alantlc Annae 
~r • MRO'!> lU-. r .. f-.vY•ll R~ Jllc1eqat. ...... 0 ,,,_lnrater M 
Hac1rty, Miu B., (9fd), Bein°' St. Miiier, Mn. Martla, Newtown Rd. Roiera. w. J .. ~llece Squre · 
Hfata. J., ·(! ~ Jllea. & UJtcla.U. B. W., Clo J'raU.Ull ATea11e 11topra. R. J. ne.tre am 
.i . 
I ·~ , 
Williams. Miu (cant), Lime St. 
W111te • • Doqlaa. Clo Jam" Batnl. Lid. 
WUllallla, Ill• Allee P .. Pleuaat IL 
'WHllama, Hnelcl, L9llaftllut Rd. 
Wllltman. Mi.a DorotlaJ, Cllftlar R4. 
Wteb, an8' A., c.rt.. HUI. 
'I 
YOUS. lllaa a.. Gowv 8L 
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. •. CHH.:8LA1NS ~ . 
' ~SQR'E. tt.iROAT 
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u ~ Controller's-· Department 





~1 ~ ~1 
Wt 
Clergymen and others located in isolated 
parts or Newfoundland and Labrador, requiring 
Spirit" for Medicinal use in emergency cases, nfust 
.- . 
have thl'ir requisitions endorsed by Dr. Brehm, 
J\\cdical Health OITiccr, or a Doctor on his behalf, 
Lw f urc they c:rn be honored by th is Dcpartmcn t. 
Te make requisitions without. compl}•ing with 
fS these coquitio11s will be use-Jess. ~ J. T. MEAN-EY.; ,. , ._ .. , t1 ~\' ~eptl 1,101 Acting Controller 
RES,CUE CHE,. OF SUNKEN , 
. · ., l\U .. BOITi· ilm;rn -••· 
} j • ~ • l1l 1 ll(;'t;ai ~
6l'llfl ,ffeporld · BrHg)ll lo 
Earlr .UaJ~ •ornlng. 
, !t 
Emnia ~:s ti>k~ aevbt c'lti~c fn \he State or Pcnnayl~ aiilS 
th1:m up into 1yU..blca. She h.11 then mixed the 97Uablcil; _. 
tl\crn into crude ·:ientonces. See ~r you can pat tlle qllalllea 
again in ::roups of ' two or more, to form the ~en orlclaal 
.Pcnnaylvanl:i. 1 
1111.f\t'<r t :1 ws:trJii.r·s /'tt::.;l,· ~ Mt 8/RIJm11N u/'f.\"i<J• Tlllinr,_·Hil.N, 
Sollllt //Sli 11·tn<rt/.'r TW(Jfllld dil.\a TIW11t.-r BCJS/1'1. A BIRD. ' 
'WS J/AXIJ IS WOJ{'rll TWO IN TJIF. DF9l . 
• •,.. • J' I 
<For MEN arid BOV'S1 ' 
l 
' 1' . . 
. . .. . R bb B d .. "' . .. l• • • stfongest u . er . oot ma e 
p 
,, 
A Gteat ;Wearing ~Oot' 
Th.e 
Patented Muscled Leg , - I 
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J!iven-for Chri&tntas of this 
. . ... ,,. ·1 . ' 
.. '" ..  . 
year. · 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANU 
FOUND RIGHT MEOIC.INE -·:1 
'' ARMADA ,, 
..... . ... AT .LAST, SAYS LOBO 
+.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Worn-out FceJina And lndi 1 " Illy brothcr-ln·hiw wnt1 f\'l'ClltlY 
· "" • • t.helpcd by Tnnlnc. and when ho 4(1tW . 
e11sures your always being able to 
gestion Gone And He G~ts ,~·11111. a wcuk condition I was In ho ' U E M • Read ntlvb1ed mo .to try It. anti I'm glad J 
' p very ornmg y I clld ror It proved ju11t the rlitht mt>dl· 
I For Work Since Taking , c1no Cor mo. Thi' nr11t Cow dIDiell ICUVO , T I me nn RPl'clltc aa11 In n ' 'cry 11hort 
an ac. I lime I could cut Ille 8 hor11e nncl ncv- 1
1 er s utrer n r urllc;lc from pnln or f:ll\11 "Ta~nc hn11 11lmpl,,v mn1lc a new '.""11 n?to.rw:mlts. I 
or me dC<'lar~I I- rcdcrkk Lor.d. " ell- I .. I now 11lr!'11 like n l(lJ; all nlgbt nllll 
known n .. herm:111, lh·ln~ ut :\u,·y I~· i;et u11 In lt1e morning ft>cllng ready I 
lond. Wes t St. J ohu. N.U. I ror work. I l1uvc i:uh1c1l 11overnl I 
''l..:1111 winter my tllJ;cs tlon lt<.'cnme llOUmlti In woli;ht ancl In fact my whole 1 
so up1<et I couldn' t cnt 11 thlni: without llYllh l m hn11 bt't'll bt'nl'fttcd nnd 1 feel I 
ha\ In~ terrible pnlns In the rlt or rny Jullt nne nil lhl' time. Tnnlac ccr-
s tomttch nftc-rw11r1b thnt folrly doultl- lrtlnl~· l:i one s;n11ul m cdlrlno nntl he-
ed me up. I hlonte•I Ill) wltb 1;1111 illl lltwe me thcre·11 nnt hln;; like lt.h I 
I hall to let out my ~l<!lt 11e\·c·ral holl'it. ! Tunlnc hs i<nhl In SL John'$ by M. l 
and I Imel n li:.ul truitt> In my mouth C'onnor!!: In 01111 111la111I b>· r •• Stock- I 
all the time. I i;ot ' 'c ry lltlle 11 eep wood &. Son; In Ens;l111h Hurhor hy I 
:it nli:ht nnd nlway8 J:"Ot u11 ht tho J e remiah Petite; In Honn\'hlln by w. 
mnrnh1;: fccl11i:;- tlrl'd uut. I W:L" !lO II. llnm•e: In LIUlo ttuy )Klund hy ============::;; 
weak I ~·011ld lrnrdly dr~ nro111l'I mul .1. J. o·urlcn: In Kccl.s by John Mur- ' 
thoui:hl I wollltl haYc lO i;lvc Ull ul- rhy; In G;1ntlcr Huy by A . A. l'oll'e r: prl'Sent 
IOf:etbcr . uutl lu lla11l"s Uurbor by Jobn GrcN1. one." 
-==----------!"'""-=~~~~'"':!!~.....,~!'"'!!"~~~!'91 With tho 1817 cblldtell' 
11lble lo deal with tllla situ A HUl\1ANE ACT l EDUCATION amontt 14 11c:hools tl la 
• 1 he chlltlrt'n brought toletltetr 
offer your customers 
\\' h<'n the mnn ('rok<'. who bcloni;lt rour lnri;e acbooli. the 1'U'IOU 
to Rrlr:us . W:lli hurt h~· u mil ul Cape :i.- Cfflt ( ' lllLIJllt!S-.\T StllOOL. nrd11 roulcl Cllt'h be dlYlded Into uu..-."s" 
Broyle Snt11rcl11y 1.wcnlnJ:" and rcc-cl"e11 1 • rurlt',.. ona ratio 10 contain tile _. 
11 fra!'lure:t t1ku ll It wn.s fcurcil thot s::l !tr h --• p1•·-·1N.& I (('Ontrlbute1l.) c t>r:ii::e. ono or t o no~..... pa ... ho wont.I die 1111kkly Ir rropcr treat- There nro runrte<>n rrnlt'l'ltnnt nntl tho third for the oYera«e. Tbaa 
me nt 1" ho:cpll:it. was .. llOt o~or.dt-tl 1'.1.m,: 11rhool11. lnl'lurllnJ; eollcgc..-., In St. t1'c r<'cullar C'Ondltlona exlatlnK In each Tbe C.L.B. PYO a Buld OOiace 1~ atlcnll~ 
In th<' l'mr.rr:Nt<") :\k ~r11. i>lhcrlo( k & J oh11·11. In whl<"h n ro rei:t~tt>rctl 2~17 1mulc could he l'IJK'('lally dealt with by IJannormaa Part lal,t e1'enlag wbldl In tlle 10• llCIMiOI 
aJr. Sinn { ullt>n or lhls d~y votunt('Cretl m:holurs. o r lht'!-C there ar c 1!114, or lhe tearhl'r. Thl' cchu-allonat exp0rt11 wu lboroagbl7 appreciated b7 tho ant not mere '"lub bi 
to l:t>l bhn to St. J ohn ti und In th~ nl'nrl~· 70~ . In the r r lmer gr:ule nnd bellt''"<' th•ll lhl' chllcll't'n or SL John'11 j l:rgo number wbo atended. record of 11tead7 Pl'Osnt'IL 
1~11rknr:c.:i 111111 whul nnd r:ilu storm or the fil'!lt ronr 11tnntl:ml:1. After tho 1·nn 011 1 ~· t1et·urt> fnlr amt J1111t treat- ---
8'.nurtlny nl~hl nei:-otlatCll the mad fourth 11t:mdnrd the numbers 'l'ery mt>nt " "Ith rrspcN to <'11U111ln1·nllon ancl' • LEA~UE FOOTBALL: - SL 1917-0no 1100 acholanhlp. 
:\.hkh :\tr. (.ull~11 ltrh>Wi. we ll. They 1trl'ntl~· d(!Cre:u1c. Thnt Is. a very 1<nmll i;r111ll11:: thro111th the ron~olhlntlon or <!torges Field to-nhtht. at 6 JIUS-Ono 1160 •l'holanblp and ftyo 
\f'lll ()\'('r the ill mile!! to and fro In proportion or our c:hlhlren go heyontl t'le prt'llrnt llChOOl ll \'l!tcm." nnrl thrcmi;h n CIC>C.'k IJharp. BRITON \1'. cot ... SIO 11rhoh,nhll'!I. 
11ukk time :•nil hnd th; unrortunnto thr clcmcut:ir~· 11tugt>s or cducnllon. lhl' t>rt>ttlon oC Ju~ 0 hnllclln ~ unit!! l.EGIANS. Admll!Sion lftc. J.adles 1!119-Two $100 t1!'holorahlp:i and 
man In ho .. pllul l•cCurc .; o'clcwk !-;1111- Th aJ I • I I r: r G dst I tn- lra r *1" h I hi c m. or t~ cnvo 11r 1001 In their whlc·h wlll 1•crmlt c:hlhlrtn to be 1:m r.ht r~. ran anc "'-"• ex • our .. •• 11r 0 al'll I"'· not alfortl to buy nour by thl' bclrro.•I da~· mornlns:. Tbt•lr l11nn:u1 ~ t"1mdncl twelfth ycnr. ,·ery meaJ;Tely pro11;1rc1I toitcthcr. I _,_ Hl:ll--Thrf't' $1o0 llrholnrt1hl1'1' Cono a11d lllllt<l l'llnh:" l' In' th«> 11t11nl', •-Ol:U· 
h1 lo be con11uc11decl. . . t -• t r l I ~ · • ·' • l I h I hi • ' lo ruommc the r e1<!l(lns lbllltlcs o r rltl· 1 1 1 1 1 1 A i:ooc ucn o um 1. r 1mpor.c-u 1 1"'~ over nJ:l'I 11:11 " s l'le o an ps of l'laln time In nn11,. t-:t~l!I' tllC'Y arc 
- ------ 1 . n r egrm to sc 100 nttcnc nnce. t I" . • • 
11z1'1Uh11l or to undcr lnkc nn~· rorm of NCpt'rl~ took n lllni;ll' JltlJ:t' In l';u·h oC from 1:r1n1ty1 lla~.1hy htichoonctr hnk11,$ll'I. 11encd with f;Q(lfl:< o( nry lnfl'rlor , l 20 GAl.WN ('ASK OU.. catll'ri.hll'. 1 h 1 1 1 1 came 1ntn l 10 • 1 >' t o fl:>!! W«' Th" 11u11llt>· or t11c- \\'ork ho" "'"° qnallo· :-..1 1u·\1t ·r how well lhC' Jlour I RIX!"'ING OllmT. I~ 
J 
011r 11c oo r!'S: stors 11c <'<'Ice ul ran- , · • · • • - · , s:..~,, 
Tho n1te11 or tire r MMren attenl!lni: 1 1 1 r 1 h t h or M. I. 1 .. 1mlhabtc ror coopers nnd hntirori"I 011 11hn'll"n hl" thl' ract th1tl b iircl\:Cl<llt'll 10 lit It Cor t-uoklni; It ...1.. • I c nm. n o no c-n"u l wn:< 011 111 1 u l e . . ood 1 · • Ho.i1\R" 
1 r•· rnol rnni:o from 41,f yeani to l!l nh.'!cncc.'I oC Kl'ltolnN were .ffi't- tif tht' otht'l'!I. and there 111 a fairly J; 1f1.- hlJ:h«'Kt mnrk11 cl11rlni: t'll<"K" Y«'RMl im11 nn llld t:1 :1tc. I <•l' A•NTITY OF OIL AND 
'.•' E\VFOl°"1DLAND ,~·'';'"'· on•I nbO\·c OC the !!811 xt·holars ll!'hool time. In the i<oroml tai1c t!te llem:in<I for It. hrvt' utl\"ant•l'fl Crum 77G to 1140 lnt1t o---- 1 l'I i :i' lllL'f, 
n ' ' " .:1.: ar:i In thl' 11c1·oml 11tondnr cl mul • ""llr 11n•I '"'0 tl1r~ y"ar T NlfiHT'S fOOTBALLI • • r. ~ 
' • nJ1:<cnrc11 \\'('fl' 4fl'l-. In tho thlnl l"WIO ,. • ... , ~ • • LAS . on. Mt;A~l !Rfo~ 
"'01· e I M . tho OJ:"('!< roni:c rrom r,* )'l'nro:i to 13 :ir.,... • ntl In lht' f1>11rlh ra.~c 31'" £CZEMA \1111 an- llC.C. Ont or thl' :17 flllflllll entered. :11 • IN,._"OT I\ IC 0 ar1ners ~·rn rs. 111 lht' 11rlm!'r i:nule there nro ...... ·' •• • '· r~= .. ~~~·~ l':ll<HC'ri, viz: Junior ;\l\.'IOC". :?. lntt'r. !I. A DRAW 3-3 I mrr1m A~~) Fl .l.'PIU 
1101111' 1'11lhlrc-n 41~ rr:1r11 o f ni;ic. a nit Tho ~ovt>r11mcnl hn\'<' 1111tlcr111kl'n " t" '!'11 llr. I prc-llm. 10 nncl primer~· J:I. In tlt!' ' I. 011. :-,'TO\ E. • 
No. 7 O t.' l!)_'>O.) nlhet'li I!?~ ~·can<. nml e\•cn 141{: yrnrK. 11101'1 necet1mry work la th<! e :1111hl!!1
11·
1 
mrut fur F.~•""'" an<t ~-:;·111:~:'!: j lmnnnni rllvli.lnn ""C'rC lllllCt'll l Jnnlnr f·or rur t.hcr r::rtlCUllB lpfi.lfii~ 
J' tu 1hc 11nmc Kr<lllt'. Th<' oclucntlon:il 1:1.lnt or n norm;1l cull•·~e t •r tht.' Lram " t~"" It r-11 .. .. ,. 111 '"'<'<'and trad&I· 8,.,'lnclt1lr a Inter and 10 J1rollm w1'llC' l>.,•t nl~hl'n )-'ootlmll h:ml!' ll<'tW('l'n J. <,. HIGGINS, Si>lidfl)J; 
f expl'rls \"i-<lllng one or th(' hcttt' r h •1· or le:whcn1. \\"hllo It wlll JJc l'f. ,,. ..... ~11t,,~[.~~~.~-·,:.:.:-1n· ,.!:1;i:~::1~r~ l In the v~r.lon1< lll~hJt'!'tll sa rlMl~Nlnll!I the ('11d ··~ nnd ('.Kl. rl':tllllt'll In n Sm~·th nuildin~. W11ttt s POINT VERDE==zPf aCCOtia scl1001~ exnmlnetl ronr xta111hm tr< a l 'w~· itrc11t bt'n1•nt In rut •1"" ~1·;tr11. th~ . i:r.',.~1~' .,.:.~~ -~..,·•&Ji>11~j!f;,; &:OOC.! W"rc imtnM. In ndctltlon th«' prlmnr~· d rnw ::.:i. :\Ir. w. J. 1 ll~s; 11:1 tt C.-rl't.'. 
rn111lom. In on!' or lhclle tila ndnrch; th~· re: ullJI cannot be whut lh"'' ishoul1I.: 1.t.Uhod. T~111111 !'llUl'I hail 71i ill~llnctlonr1-thc whol e• u111I then.• vrn11 u fnlr 11Urndanl·c. 
' ('hll•ln•u rum:NI from ~ YO•ln< to 12 "" lon~ UK the pre;;ent lO'lelll1u1· 1 l•Cr· •
1 
-\ clni<-< hn,·ln" nn nTl'rllP(' n f 77 ..,..r cCl1I. - ·-Lat. 4-," 14' tt" N. - ~ ··~ )'<'llr-<. In 11nolher 11t;rnch1nl from to lo 111111 Yc-:itertlny the ltuhi In the lhct>hnll Thr mnrkr d fcmturr or lhl11 Y<'ar 'l'I ")"JI I~ J~ I .JES"" 
Lon. 54 oo· J!)" \V/. J~ ~·e·1r11. nnd In nnother 11tu11dortl. Thl' nothorlUl'~ nnri tho 111\l'llln- ('!uh of lloly CrOl!S Sc1t0<.h1 lrnd tholr f(lll'l'("lR l!I (0111111 In lhe rrc-llmlnnr}· - - .. " -·----~---------.....• 
Notice is hcrchy> given that from ~ 11.r rcon« t<I o•;., yearll. tendenb1 In Xewroundland nrc lo '"' 1tnnu11l 011t111g. They lurt llw lidlOOlll cl:1111•. \\'hl're. Olli or ten rur•lhc ('flll'r- - . ' " c·:.:'t 
th Oc It• Wh"t I . l t A tll:-11rll111tlon whlc:lt 111 nlmO!Ct ai. 1"0nKratualccl utln the re.cult, th.•f nt 10 nm. 111 the big tr11rk owned by eel, nine quu111fec1 Cor 11rhnl11r,.hlp•<. Thrrt> "Ill 1,.- 11 ml'f'llm: "' lhc- 1:u, .. \VANTF11l:-A General dn e CU IOj{ ' I C ~1g 1 wide esl11t11 In the larite majority of hnv.c been achle\"ed al llO till:\• C"O!<l. the ('olonlal <'ordugc Co .. nncl drh•lng The- nnmcll or the llUC("Cll!lfUI l'llJlll8 dn lhr t:naplrr llAll tfornarrlJ Hhar rnr Jlou~cwork. Apply to MR:l. Al.tt 
now CXbihftCd at this $t3tiOO 1tr11det& or 11fa111tard11. Ono might ex- J.aat roar lho avcra,;e t'Ol'l 11l'r l•UlllJ to Monnt t"nt!hel got lhcrl' In g1X>d nro ,.lvcn hC'lllw. l'a~ll'!' Hall) itn t'rlcht) C'H'1tlm:, ~·1it. W. ~it;W~. lo C'ochnane Nt., tu. J\lha Ju t.::.:. h d Se ' ' · . " 17th Ml i..:itl p.111. Hu,fnr,,: lnllhtllon .UV C aQjtC 00 tCm• IM!C't 111111 n>ndlUon where Coar 11e:bool throqboal Nowfountlland 'YC't nbont time. llcre they were cntor tn1Md Jl'XJOR ASSOC'IATE. oi mrmfH'n. n llrl:t' nlltmf·anrt' llllrllr · --- · -- -------J to ;a ite Q'lltenul are IDYolYed. u theJ are In St.It wllleb wu an lnc-rCIU!e over the wltll <'U~tomory ho11pjtnlj1y nnd uttt:>r Hf!noani-John IJ()ll<•ny. ul:rrlJ r.-c1u;..trd. ' I \VA 1'\TED: - A Gcnt'ral 
8l'. ~ ..... aad a11mla•loa Ol ladl\'14· c.11111 ha l'OYlolll 1o:ani. I jnclul,;ini; in vnrjous i;nmcs nnd lll'Orl8 l'n ... i<- l.A'iclcr n. Porter. 1 111111~1 nwlil; f:""'' wa~r:1 of:,.,.-• ~ ~·---~J lf• ft certalnl7 not crrl"I on tl•c. they ll'fl ror ho111e nCtcr 11p ::111llng a ' l~TF.R.TI:Ol,\TF.. sc 14 :JI Lt:o ,\, o·~":.ft;~j • . \1111ly ~ms. It. llJUllS. Xn. :: 1·111 .. t or ..... nee. In St. Jobni. tbo t•nJoyablo oullni;. I ll111111nr!i- Xclllll Mortin, h •y l:\lc tJOtl'I, p • ~ tilrtCl ~t. J ohn'.i. 
lldaoola •bowed ari expen· -o-- 1------------
, 1t:1y Uown. -.I I doat S1U3 por llUl'll. '\"'illo Yt'!ltcrdny uflornoon Jmlge lllorrla l'll'i'I - ft ':K'rt 1--:. tnh'r. Pero)' llow- \Ve would thank anv sub· \VANTEI> - lmm\.·uintt' \',I 
1llowed an a:t'rai;t- or $.16. , nflt'r lwurtni: the cvlcleuce nml the nr- I'll. J arnt' , Llncl. J . .. ~. Sht>tihcrd. lllldrt . r "b r , h · •n r in (h"i'r po .• 0 l.lnnt11•«' 011c-rnt11r • • \N•IY at ,\•h·°w~·~ 
pU. Tho fCllpl'l'tlVl' ft1tnr('1l g11mcnt o f t'Oun11el dolh·crt'CI judgment SC J C Ii al I J.: " S lllllCt.'. 
COtlatrlw rani:o from $:JO.OO In t ht> ca'le or the rc.~l lont or l!rond Rowi;cll. Frrd 0 · IAC'k!'. .:>cSSion \Vcckly Ad\•ocatcs 1
1 
-------·--·-l'ltF.1.1:. IXA R\", JO SMM for elementary l'Ul'll" and Covl', "ho w1U1 churi:ecl with kcoplng for April, May and June lo II any r.ubscribcr don ''°' •o> 
•M1trom Mo.GO to ll:!0.00 for hlgh-11c-hool 1111 Improper hu1111c. A nnc of fS0.00 All honourll. f d I U , J> I u~1vc tu!> p:tO\:r n:~ul.u ly t•llM•t 
,. die .... ,.... I W8l'I lmpoircd . ThH moral OffC<'l of l11c f llln • Scholt1~hflll'-Ai:nc!t %~;; on\·ar to t IC mon It )• ~t·11J Ill n:am.:. •dJrcM end 111 ~ wn fOtlH.1 Tbe preaent 11ltnatlon I~ St. John's, reform movement undertaken h>· the flWl), G(IOri:.c ; 1\11"~~·,8:~IS). fishing Co., Duckworth St., " t llllln or , .. 111.: !lo lh•t th< , • 1• 
,..... 1iorD18J qo ror tbe lnt'IUcUnr tho lnadequnte plnntll. the . police will nu doubt have a snlulary nJ:".c). l't!,"_rhy 1" • 
1h~~ e.'.:· .. ~ . ,1 ~· Th rne. St J I • • ~ ud 171' woro OYer tbo qe deterlln ccialpment. the lark or l'ro- etre<:t . • 10 •"Tl- 0 AM 1 M " • 0 • ,o lll S. ter may he rec:tiftc:!. 
work wl ror tile •tandftnl n. andera11:e child-' per malnlt'nanrt', aml the f111lure to I Rnlh F. Shttpl!'lgh. llnrry Rll'hor. 
g CS. ~mmcdl:ttcly rm are bright. lntclllgent scholars 1a ttnat't boy11 ancl r;lrl11 to 1whool . la, In LABRADOR HERRING 
1
1.llcth Hn1111on. Allan ~lePhl'rllon, NlnB --... -
SOuth of dwelling house who aro abead or their JOllra In ectu~ ~ II nry lar~e mcaiture due to the furl t - 1 "0~1;::~~-l>alll)' On\\' nlon. ' 
i d Bl ,A d Y II Millon. while tho over111te, thal 111, over , tlial c-nou11:h monry '" not l1Cln~ lll't'nt . When the Mrl~I<' romc sfinth 111111 l'RI JI\ H\' pa ~fC 8C1'1. .an C OW ono third or tho whole nnmhcr, aro on the l'l<:hoolM tn lnt,.rl'llt me11 nnd trip licrrlni; W<'r<' plentiful f rom C'h:it- · ' • • _ , 
horizontal bands. th0>1e who were chhr mcntnlly !! low women In tht>lr 1•ro11or dc,·c1011ntc11t. I rnu 10 C-iip~ . Charlci1. Ort·ot tJcnrelty Cnthcrlne M«11hcri<on. (690}. J e:m !=~::::::::::::=:=!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~===~~ 
The Sta ti on is unch:rn gl'.:d or who did not t'Ommcnt·e lo attend I oC l'lllt. c:al1t11 all nlong the COlltlt. T he lloywar!I. (G89). Lconarri U:irtle •• Mnr· MID~1·1:; ST 
In other r~spccts u hool at lhe pro)lt'r lll;C. ... , ,., .~y s Melgle cncoi111tcrcd tJlrong winds dur- Ion Pc.ylcn. Rohln MOrrh1on, Fannie 
· I Thi' oxporll'I remark thn• "'The tre- ~ ~ -' ·~ •'"'- '·1 h 1 d bll b Oldrord, Annie Mercer. \'Inlet Hkk11. · ..... I nit t c tr p an wna o i:ed 10 11r- . 1 1 C' 1 
, 1.1 F COAKF' nlf'nclo1111 burden or tc:u ·hlni:: when 1, s IJ I . r I s John Sopr.r . Kntlo ro\l>el. Illar 011 0. 
,,. R, . ior 11l t . n r J!' out o IL Kil c on un- II lJI h • 
• • ~ < hlMrcn nro 1111rcad over 11uch wide My follow cltlxcn:r. nO\"Cr CorgN 1 k Th bl b h bo urnc. Ethel Dawe. Wit nm II op. lJ1 ._. MJ.nlS· ter Mar1'nc , .. F'sh rt' . . . c ny or lllSl wco . e s p rouit t . I t1110R o; I· C l'S . rnni::l'l'I or ni:e 18 11nrcl>' clear oven that our city lla11 twice been deturoycd "'> C 11 d bo l We conJ;rotulatc tho pup1l11 on the r Tl • • v ()Alllenger11 to or ng nn n u · . · I f h [) r M . & F' I l•l thr ordinary layman. To those who by rlrc, atul that bccUUll-0 o t.Ms lnrtom- " 1 d r r 11th A I JllCCCSll.cll1'CC1nlly tho w1nn ns 0 t 01 . "Pt o ar1nc IS tcr1·c...: •. ~- .. cart ou I! o ro t . mon... 1cr . 1 11 ... _ .. ,~ " • 'v' nr<> imtlt1fnl"lorlly tn1lawd 111111 who re- mn hlrl conatrueJlon th1s t\0111;cr .., , 11 'f n "Ml 1 •cl1olar,hl1'~ nK tho) nre. 0110 Ant n ,...,..,.. •• t:r. St John's Nfld ' 1 · 11 ,. r L Ith fl4t1Kcnserll wero. " 1111 " · 1111• 115 rt 11 Th 1 tea her• R-G?iatl-
. ' ., coi;nlxo the l,irge 1111n1bcr o r prohlema u wnyll w t 1 u11 .-over orge. <' er H 11 h , 11 R b n \V 0 I nil ycnr pup 11. o vor ous c 0 ---·, ,,. __ A t 3 0th 1 ( l"'Q I n o an, " tts nc c, cv. . rcn· II d II .. - . ...,,,__ ugus , ;.;~ . 111volv<!1l In tend1lni; which aro not that my omco 111 • wa111 roody to nr- r 1,_ 9 rt F 01 ,.. , o tl'tllnod tho pup 11 cserve n .~~~ s pt t 3:11 h h k tlo t lo nte nan rom .... nnc ay, n. r. on cd' t t th ·r share oC tho work ond 0.,...Pc.. 
npl'nrc nl to t o luyma n. t <' tn11 o r I ron11:0 your prot~ ~ n n w r from Flowc r·.i Cove, l>r. Dnnn1ond nnct er ' or e1 . • Ill Grr.M 
l'lltuluct lni; the teaching or tho boys 1- rERCI E JOll:\SO:-., The lnauranco I Mrs. s. D. Ornnt of the Oronroll All· ivo tru11t th al 'tho coming ycor w El~ 
tD\ t:ltTISM J!\ ·r1111 " ,\ IH m :.n t:' und g lr l11 111 SL J ohn'11. becomes, under l ien 1 U 1 11 ~how rurthcr advance both n the illl fJrltli. 
• 10C ~ 0 11 nt Uatt 0 r. number o r pnnca and scholun;hlps. 
· - ---- - • --- o irnnd f'111ls, 
REID:.NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY •. 
SOUTH WEST COAST: SERVIC,e. 
Passengers leaving St. john's by 8.415 a.m. 
train of Thursday, September 16th, will connect 
. ... . 
with the S.S. "Glencoe'' at Placentia for the usual 
'ports of call between Plact-ntia and Fort aux 
Basques. 
l'OL.\~D'H l'l!.H ' t: TEIUIK 'icpL 10 1!1!!0. 
WARS AW, Sept. l!!.-rolnnd"ll l'enco v· B I w·11 
l crm11 to bo l'IUbmltlcd to tho RUKtll•n I 1scount urn 1am I 
Come to Newfoundland I So\"lf'l dolo1tatt'1t ftt tho comlntt con-ference have been vlrtualw completed. 
The chlor terms arc thOllo dealing 'Wtlb l the territorial ttncsllon, which, accord- MONTREAi,, Sel'L 14.-Thc steamer 
I Ing to J)Ollllcal clrCICfl here, would EmprCllll O( llrlt11ln IUVCl'I Quebec t11-1 
: i;lvo Russia a western ltounriary run- m orrow artornoon ro r t,tvorpool and 
1 nlng north and 11011tb 11omowhere Jn ' wlll 1.'llrrY tho mftln ~roup ot tho lm-
1 tho region oJ the Ollrman line of do- perlal l'rCJ!11 party home. Vl11c.'Ount I ronco apln11t the nus8ln1111 111 nine- Burnham. hencl or tho party, has 1ono 
teen 11btct'n . Ion to Newfoundland and "'Ill lcavo 
----o-- - - Quebec next week. 
AIRl£N ARE BURNED Nothing Begrudged 
-CIJ-:VELAND, Ohio., SepL 14-Alr 
Do your hones work every day in 
the year? No. 
-but the Midwest UtUltor can. 
-that's why this machine cuts COlt8 
and increases profits. 
When it isn't working in tho ficild, it 
is the "handy man" for bolt work 
around the house or bru'n. 
. RBD·NEWFOUNDLAND €0MPANY. 
Ma.II Piiot Wal'er StevoM and Mee- In 1our dHlre to ba•e rour boy's 
hhanlclo n Ru11sell 1bomH, both of ambition gratlned to come out well 
CleYeland were burned to death today ahead In hla exama, yuu naturally 
when lbelr plane cauabt fire at an 1 baYe eqnlpped blm well. but dld yoa 
alUtude or ftH hundred feel al Pom-; omit tbal Important nec ... ltr-hl• 
be"llle, ftflftn mtln llOUth of ToledolFountaln Pen! w, baYe the perfect 
pen awatllas bJll Mlectlon at tb•I JOB'~ St'01t1s, Limited 
Distributors _,.AV\ SIU M aft "City C'lub C'omer." .S.~) tnlue ror --------~-----111)!11--~--·----------ii Tia AVYOC>TS ft.oo. 
